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BRADY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
J. C. BOBBINS, Director and Teacher.

Graduate of London Conservatory; Dallas. Texas; took a 
course of lessons from E. B. Perry, the famous Pianist and 
I ear her; two Summer Terms in the American Conservatory,
Chicago.

“ Mr. Bobbins has been my pupil for two Summer Terms 
and I am glad to say that I consider him a well-equipped mu
sician who should have excellent success as a Teacher of 
Music and Piano Playing. Any school securing his services 
will be sure of much earnest and intelligent work, the kind 
of work that is certain to get results.

“ A LLE N  SPENCER,
“ Concert Pianist and Teacher, 

“ American Conservatory,
_____________________ _________^Chicago. III.” _______

Summer Term opens Monday. June 7th. Special atten
tion given to children.

KELLEY GETS LIFE SENTENCE
Ju ry  in Mason County District Court Renders Verdict Yes

terday A fterno o n-P riso ner Reaffirmed Public State
m e n t-E vid e n ce  of Witness Condemns.

that I have done is this unfortu
nate affair for which I am now 
in jail. I regret it. It is awful 
to have to take the life o f any 
man. God gave it. I cannot 
restore it. i was warned of 
Hugh Chamberlain. He was a 
tiaveling horse trader. A t times 
I had been warned that he 
w'ould do me up. I did not 
watch out, but I went on break
ing horses, and riding bronchos 
was not a job easy found. I 
never had had trouble and was 
always able to get along with all 
classes of masters, so I stayed 
with him. I commenced work 
for him in December, 1914, and 
continued until his death.

“ We were camped for the 
night near Katemcy late Thurs
day evening, the 18th of Febru
ary; had a lantern. He put me 
to currying and blanketing the 
horses, four head. Before 1 got 
through he wanted me to make 
down his bed. I did not get at 
it fast enough and he began 
cursing me and calling me 
names, such hard names as not 
fit for print. 1 told him I 
would quit him. He said i f  I did 
not- like it to hit the road. I 
said, all right, I would not stand 
such abuse, and asked him to 
pay me what he owed me.

“ At this he grabbed a butcher 
knife, called me a very indecent

name and applied to me such 
names that no decent man would 
take. He made at me as he 
spoke, with the butcher knife, to 
strike me. I grabbed the ax and 
struck him over the head twice 
before he fell. I had already got 
out my pocket knife and when 
he fell I jumped on him and cut 
him across the neck. I then 
thought I best bring him to Ma
son, and hitched up teams and 
put him in the hack and started. 
This was about 10 o’clock. As I 
went along I got afraid to come 
on in with him and unloaded on 
the road, and decided I would 
try to get away. The feeling l 
had in hauling a dead body along 
after night overcame me and I 
quit it. I have $130 currency, 
Hid $3.75 silver. All this is 
claimed for Mr-Chamberlain. I 
can’t use it now. I am without 
money, clothing or friend** and 
in jail, and I want a fair, just 
hearing. I am not a villain as 
some suppose. Do not judge me 
too severely.”

in the trial oFthe case Kelley 
took the stand in his own de
fense and was subjected to a 
grilling cross-examination by 
the prosecution, but adhered to 
the facts as set out in his state
ment above. In explanation of 

l Continued on Paire 5.)______

Sporting G oods
We have a complete line of Base Ball goods, 
including Masks. Cloves. Catcher’s and First 
Baseman’s Mits, Shin Guards. Chert Protect
ors, Balls and Bats.

We offer special prices to c!uLs. and would 
like to figure with you.

A  full stock of Tennis Racquets and Halls.

Central D r u g  Store
‘H A S  I T ” N O R T H  S I D E  of  S Q U A R E

After deliberating several 
hours, the jury in the Kelley 
murder case at Mason yester
day afternoon returned a verdict 
as follows: “ We. the jury, find 
the defendant guilty as charged, 
and assess him punishment at 
imprisonment for life.”

The trial and conviction of 
Kelley disposes of one of the 
most sensational and brutal mur
der cases in this section of the 
state and also established a rec
ord for despatch in the Ina l of 
criminal offenses.

Kelley was arrested in Bra
dy Friday afternoon, February 
19th by Sheriff J. C. Wall, fol
lowing the discovery of the hor
ribly mutilated body of Hugh 
Chamberlain wrapped in a wag
on sheet and secreted in a clump 
o f underbiush at the roadside in 
the Mason mountains shortly, 
before noon that day. The body 
was discovered by Jim Milligan, 
a freighter between Brady and 
Mason, who immediately notifi
ed Sheriff Baird of Mason.

The dead man, in company 
with Kelley, had passed through 
the town of Mason the previous 
day traveling in the direction 
o f Brady, and the authorities 
had little difficulty in locating 
the murderer. Before reaching 
Brady Kelley disposed of a wag
on and hack in which he and 
Chamberlain had been traveling, 
as well as trading one of the

horses for a mule in an effort 
to elude the officers. Shortly 
after arriving here and before 
he was arrested by Sheriff Wall 
Kelley made another horse trade 
and the outfit in his possession 
when he was taken into custody 
was entirely different from that 
which passed through Mason 
the preceding day.

Kelley unhesitatingly admit
ted that he was the man wanted, 
and talked of the case freely. 
He admitted that he had killed 
Chamberlain while in cump on 
Katemcy creek on Thursday' 
night, but lefused to assign any 
reason for committing the crime 
or to give the details in connec
tion therewith.

The following day lie was tak
en to Mason by Sheriff Baird, 
where he has since been confin
ed in the county jail awaiting 
trial.

A few days later the following 
statement was issued by Kelley:

“ I am 24 years old. My fath
er died when I was 12 years old. 
My mother a widow and lives 
on Route 3, Box 31, Clarksville, 
Texas. I never had much show 
in life to get up in the world. 
Were all poor people and a big 
family, three boys and five girls. 
I was thrown on the world at 
about 15 without a guide, and 
have struggled hard to aid my 
mother and live myself. She is 
a good Christian woman and 
lives honestly and upright. I love 
her. About all in this world
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M E D A L S

W e have a Large Assortment of 

Gold Medals

A N Y  ONE INTERESTED IN 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 

OR SUNDAY SCHOOL PUPILS 

W ILL  FIND  A MEDAL SUIT

ED TO AN Y OCCASION IN 

OUR ASSORTMENT.

B. L. Malone & Co.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

■4 ~ = f  , -I..

EXCELSIOR SHOES
EXGELSIDR REPAIRING
In our line of Excelsior 
shoes will be found .a 
shoe to tit every foot and 
every purse. Comfort, 
quajity' of materials and 
workmanship are the es
sentials found in this cel
ebrated line. A trial will 
bring you back the next 
time you need shoes.

In our repair department quick set vice and the best 
in materials and workmanship is the rule. T ry  us.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. FOWLER, Manager

Returns to Taylor.
A. Rosenberg, who for the past 

three months has been conduct
ing a dry goods business in the 
Syndicate building, next door to 
Anderson & M offatt’s grocery, 
returned Tuesday night to his 
home in Taylor, having closed 
out his stock here.

Mr. Roseberg has been en- 
'*n"ed in the dry goods business 
in Taylor for many years and 
has one of the largest and mose 
popular establishments in that 
city. On account of crop fail
ures in Williamson c< unty Iasi, 
year he decided to seek a new 
location for the establishment of 
a branch store, and after visit
ing a number o f towns in this 
section of the state located here 
with a largo stock of dry g(x>ds.

His selection proved most sat
isfactory from a business stand
point; so much so, in fact, that 
Mr. Rosenberg announced Tues
day afternoon that he expected 
to return here about August 1st 
and open up a large stock of 
goods. He is an enthusiastic

booster for Brady and gays that 
he wants to be numbered among 
her wide-awake and progressive 
citizenship.

You need a Street Dress, a 
Party Dress, and Wedding 
Dress. Benham has them.

A dandy good 2-cylinder Ma
son Automobile for sale or will 
trade for horses, mules or cat
tle. Broad Merc. Co.

i Don’t be late to your work. 
Buy a Big Ben alarm clock. A 

‘large stock. Oscar T. Iloell, Jew 
eler.

TO INSTALL PLAYER.

\\ urlitzer Flute-Piano Purchased 
by Opera House Manager.

Manager Julius Levy o f the 
Brady Opera House returned 
yesterday morning from Dallas, 
to which place he went Sunday 
night to look after business 
matters in connection with the 
theatre.

While in Dallas Mr. Levy clos
ed a deal for the purchase o f a 
Wurfitzer Flute-Piano to ne in
stalled in the local playhouse, 

ithe shipment leaving Dallas on 
Wednesday morning. It is ex
pected to arrive here iomorrow 
and will be installed immediate
ly upon arrival.

The instrument is one o f the 
latest model mechanical players 
made by the Wurlit. • r factory 
and one which ne.ire-i approach
es a real orchestra in the produc
tion o f standard and popular 
music. In addition*to the piano 
itself there are five other or
chestral instruments, including 
mandolin, flute, triangle, bass 
and snare drum, anil the full In
strumentation pja.v be used in 
unison or singly at the will o f 
the operator.

The player was purchased at 
an outlay of several hundred dol
lars and is only one of the many 
improvements contemplated by 

I Mr. Levy in giving patrons ot 
1 the opera house the very best 
entertainment obtainable.

( An attraction recently booked 
for the local playhouse and one 
which should prove of more than 
ordinary interest to the citizens 
is “ The Belgian War”  pictures in 
four reels of 4500 feet.

These films were actually 
made on the field *of battle in

this war-stricken country of 
Europe about six months ago, at 
a time when the fighting was 
fiercest, and is said to be one c;f 
the most thrilling pictures ever 
filmed. The actual photograph
ing of the big battle scene was 
•lone by Edwin F. Weigle, staff 
photographer of the Chicago 
Tribune, under a special agree
ment with the Belgian govern
ment. By the terms of this 
agreement the Red Cross or
ganization o f Belgium is to re
receive one-half o f the proceeds 
from the exploitation of the.se 
film*, to be used as a relief fund 
for the unfortunate citizens of 
that country.

In addition to the battle scenes 
the picture shows the havoc 
wrought by the shells from the 
big German siege guns in the 
cities, towns and villages 
through which the Teutonic 
armies desperately fought their 
way in their effort to invade 
England.

In putting on this special fea
ture, Mr. l^evy has incurred an 
extra heavy expense— the price 
o f the film alone being $50. In 
Chicago, New York and all the 
large cities o f the north and 

■east the uniform price of admis
sion to theatres where the pic

t u r e s  were shown has been 25c, 
[while here the prices o f general 
admission have been placed at 
10c and 25c, with reserved seats 
at 35c.

The pictures will be seen here 
only one day— Saturday, March 
20th. Reserved seat sale at 
Jones Drug Co.

When you want the best in 
hand-made leather goods of all 
kinds come to H. 1’ . C. Evers 
Our prices are always right.

Optometrist and Optician.
Remember Dr. B. F. Peck is 

the only resident optometrist in 
the entire county, where all 
kinds of optical work is done 
on a strictly guaranteed basis. 
Dr. Peck is a thorough gradu
ate and understands the work. 
No guesswork in fitting eyes. 
Located at Shropshire’s drug 

. store. Examination and con
sultation free. Dates made for 
night work.

LOAD OF FORDS}
&

■ ■ ■  .I

Wc have a car of Ford Automobiles which 

will arrive in a few days, and would suggest 

that you see us at once if you want one. 

They won t last long.

WM. CONNOLLY & GO.
Local Distributors

BRADY TEXAS

For Groceries Call 
on Acosta Bros.

— i- . - i . i . —

Don’t listen to the other 
— "■■■--- sell you for

fellow. W e will 
less ■■■ ^

Phone
211

r •



Conditions for raising Corn were never more favor
able in McCulloch County than at the present time. The 
season is all that could be desired and the Euro
pean war will cause a demand for grain of all kinds that
will insure the highest prices of the past decade.

Reduce your cotton acreage and plant the land to 
Torn this year. It will pay you big returns.

To supply the demand which should exist among 
limited quantity of the ers this year, we have secured a 
McCulloch County farmbest Corn for planting we could 
find, and will offer it at extremely low prices. Remem
ber. the supply i> limited and you had better get your 
order in early.

Write, telephone, send or bring your order today.

B R A D Y T E X A S

FIFE FINDINGS.

COUNTY

Fife, Texas, March 9.
Editor Brady Standard:

Corn planting is progressing
nicely now, with a greatly in- 
ci eased acreage. Oats are look
ing fine and the big snow will 
be a help to it.

In the basket ball game here 
Saturday, between Lohn and 
Fife school teams, the Lohn team 
were the victors by a score of 
12 to 88. The game was a good 
one, both teams showing much 
improvement over the game two 
weeks ago, but the Lohn girls 
were too much for the home 
team this time. They will prob
ably play o ff the tie at Lohn 
Saturday week. The Fife team 
will play Kockwood next Satur
day at that place.

L. M. Farmer and John Mitch
ell are at Fort Worth this week 
as delegates to the W. O. W. 
meeting there from this camp.

Chas. Bratton, was here from 
Rochelle on business the last of 
the week.

Jack Hurst and wife were here 
from Placid on a visit to home 
folks here this week.

Miss Virginia Mullen spent 
the week end visiting friends at 
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Beek were 
visitors at Brady Sunday.
A. E. Thurber is quite sick this 

week with a carbuncle on his 
neck.

H. D. Martin returned from 
Ft. Worth, where he marketer! 
cattle last week.

B. W. Bradley is visiting 
friends at Waco this week.

Jno. R. Winstead, Jr., and 
wife of Waldrip were here shop
ping Friday last.

Dr. J. D. McCann was here 
from Lohn Monday on profes
sional business.

E Z.

TUCKER TOPICS.

Tucker, Texas, March 9. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everybody around Tucker is
busy.

Tom Alexander is in Fort 
Worth this week attending the 
Woodmen convention.

Prof. R. Davenport of Voca 
was the guest of his brother, 
Columbus, in our village Sunday.

Another load of school desks 
for the Calf Creek school was 
brought in last week. They are 
the single desks so much appre
ciated by teach i rs and pupils.

Rev. W. H. Gage preached at 
the school house Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 3 p. m. A large and 
appitciative audience greeted 
him at each service.

Misses Audrey Hannaford and 
Bessie Surles visited in Bradv 
Saturday and attended the en
tertainment at Nine on their 
way home Saturday night.

N. H. Rodgers is painting the 
town. He has finished Alexan
der's blacksmith shop, is begin
ning on the Alexander & Atta 
way store, and has the contract 
to paint four residences in the 
village.

The health o f our community 
is good. OLD SETTLER.

Sick M ru ltr i e.
Sick heulsche is noirljr uwtyt earned by 

lii—tders of the stomach. Comet them ami 
the periodic attacks of airk headache will 
di*ap|>ear. Mr- John Bishop of R oseville, 
Ohio, write*: "About a year »go I waa trou
bled with indigestion and hail sick headache 
th a t lasted for two or three days at a time. 
1 doctored and tried a nundier of remedies 
hut nothing hel|>ed me until during one of 
those aick spells a friend advised me to take 
t hamberlain't Tablets. This medieine re
lieved me in a abort time.” For sale by 
all dealers.—Advertisement

VO( V VO ICES.

Voca, Texas, March 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The attendance at school on 
Tuesday was small, there being 
but 25 present, owing to the in
clement weather.

The Voca first nine and the 
M. H. S. boys played ball Fri- 
<my afternoon. The score was 
18 to 19 in favor of Voca. This 
s the first matched game the 

M. tb S. team has played, but 
they expect to do some good 
playing this season.

Miss Lucile Ludwick of Pear 
Valley is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Miller, at present.

Misses Leona and Emma Dean 
and Austin Miller visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Elliott Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Gladys W olf and Edwin 
Parker visited in Brady Satur
day and Sunday, returning Sun
day afternoon.

Our box supper, held Feb. 27. 
■w.,- a success; $58.50 being col
lected. We wish to thank the 
rcople for their liberality.

i he singing at Marion Dean’s 
Sunday night was attended by a 
large crowd of young folks.

Miss Lora Fitzgerald visited 
Miss Ada Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clevenger Sunday.

1 will vote fur ‘ 'E. the
F ife  writer. TOUGHEY.

EAST BRADY.

Brady, Texas, March 10. 
Editor Brady Standard.

Mrs.Bowman and children re
turned home Saturday from Mel
vin. where they visited last 
week.

Master Dee Bumgardner spent 
Saturday night with Master An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rhodie moved 
into our rnid-t yesterday. We 
ace glad to have them with us.

Mr. Champion was in East 
Brady one Jay last week.

Mr. Pinkney King of White- 
land was seen in East Brady 
Saturday.

THE BABE.

T h i*_ .\ a d  Five Cents!
Don’t Miss This. Cut out this slip, 

enclose five cents to Foley & Co., Chi
cago. 111., writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will receive in re
turn a trial package containing Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar Compound, for 
coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic Tablets. 
Central Drug Store.

Welcome Information
Most middle aged men and women 

are glad to learn that Foley Kidney 
Pills give relief from languidness, 
s tiff ar.d -ore muscles and joints, puf
finess under eyes, backache, bladder 
weakness and rheumatism. They get 
results. Contain no harmful drugs. 
Central Drug Store.

Johnson Grass and cane hay 
fur sale. Broad Merc. Co.

I f  you are interested in Incu
bators come to our store and see 
the “ Simplicity”  on display. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

For feed of all kind phone 
295.

You can make 100 per cent 
profit out of a Grain or Ruw 
Binder, and sometimes ev* n 
mere. Nothing else you can buy 
that will make you such a profit. 
Don’t fail to figure with us. 
Broad Merc. Co.

Most disfiguring skin eruptin' s, 
•crofula. pimples, rashes, etc., are due 
to impure blood. Burdock Bitters us 
a cleansing blood topic, is well reciu i- 
mended. ¥1.00 at all stores.

There never was a better bug
gy than the Moon Bros.; we 
have just received a big car and 
(.iir prices and terms are right. 
Broad Merc. Co.

Keep the hens 1 .yl. t all the. 
time with a “ Sirrtf>!'dt>' Incu'ia 
tor. See them on the job at ( ur 
store. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Our wagons are easy runners 
and you can buy them on easy 
terms. E. J. Broad.

The Broad Way
Leads to Goodyear Tires

Try it a little while. It hao carried come 400,000 
motorists to the haven cf content. !t 13 traveled by more 
users than has any other tire. That has been so for years.

! i Ta j co. :!y way3, employed by 
naodicr r:- ksr.diry olfcr unique 
protec !*ou. They combat five 
troubles —  rim-cuts, blowouts, 
loose trends, punctures and ski J- 
Jir.g aa is done ia no other tire.

Price Reduction
On February 1st we made 

another big prio- rrdyction. That 
makes three reductions in two 
years, totaling 45 per cent.

Today Goodyears, more than 
ever be fore, offer you most for 
the money. They offer you the 
utmost possible in tires,measured 

by cost per 
mile. Doesn’t 
their top place 
prove  that ?
The following 

Goodyear Ser
vice Stations 
will supply you:

W o ca.i’t v i.i ; j  ! )  For;lf.cd 
Tires by asking y.~u to try them. 
The tires themsc Ives must winy ou.

But our plea is that y ou shoulJ 
try the tires that countless cun 
found best. 1 here must be a rea
son as you know, why Goodyc ars 
dominate like this. Last j eer nu n 
bought about C>no Good; ear ( r 
every car in i.sc.

Men Like You
This Goodyear army is com

posed of men like you. They 
want quali.y, safely, endurance. 
They want trouble-saving and low 
cost per mile.

Goodyears 
best met these 
wants. They 
met them be
cause they are 
Fortified Tires.

G o o d ^ y e a r
A K R O N , O H IO

Fortified Tires
No-RunCut T i r ~— Cur . d 
W.tk A ll W u lk e r  T r* «d . or Ss h U

Goodyear Service Stations— Tiresin Stock 

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y

COW ( REEK C A L L IN G S .

ONION GAB SAYINGS.

€T>amberlam 's (a  u*h ll^ m ed jr -T b f 
Mothprs’ Favorite.

**! jfire Chambt riftin'* Cough Remedy to 
*nrrbildr»*n whenthev liareo >ld* or coughs. * 
"wrLu* Mrs. Verne Shaffer, Vanderjfrifl, Pi.

aJwnyn hr!fa them and is far superior to 
anv other cough medicine I hare used. I 
atlrxe anyone in oeed of such a medicine to 
kiire n a trial.” For sale brail dealers.— 
A<tr*ertisemen t.

Get that hog wire you are go
ing to buy, from us. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

TA TLR  RIDGE DOINGS.

Brady. Texas, March 9. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Farmers are all busy plunting 
corn between snows.

We are sorry to report John 
Robertson quite sick.

Mrs. D. L. Rambo and chil
dren were trading in town last 
Saturday.

The young people enjoyed a 
party last Friday night at Joe 
Hambrick’s.

Ab. Ni /land hired a family 
the other day to help farm this 
year.

J. H.•Robertson and wife at
tended court at Mason the first 
o f last week.

R. C. GOOD. *

N o t i c e  t o  F a r m e r s
We are going to ship in a ■>upply of Metis:ne Tri umph

Cotit on StiGcl for plant ng >f  we can g<*t a sufficient num-
b e f of farmer .« who want them to enable us to order a
car load. and 1will furnish s<ame at $1.25 per biishel. when
if  ;you oHer direct from dot’sr tr ’vii! cos . 1 .r•0 per
bushoi, bo-id. you will >1BVC *r\ -I1 r.»’ {rb~

Or wo w:1! give one !pjshelt of Mebane Tri umph
plariting seed for three buslil?ls oid 'nary se id.

E w ry  bodly knows wli t the Mel>ane Tri rmph Seed
from one-fourth to one-third 
better rtaple.
come tacked three bushels to

more

the

is; that it produces 
per acre and is a 

The seed will 
sack and sealed.

Bring in your seed at once if you want to exchange, 
or i f  you want to buy, phone, write, or see us at once, 
so we may know if we can handle a car.

THE BENCINI  
MILLB rady Oil Mill

NEWS FROM SWEDEN.

Rochelle. Texas, March 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Miss Myrtle .Smalley spent 
the night in Brady last Saturday
with friends.

Several o f our young people 
attended the show in Brady last 
Friday night.

H. C. Johanson left last Sun
day night via the Frisco to Fort 
Woith to see his wife, who is 
under treatment at that place. 
We hope to hear that she will 
soon be up and around again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. House aid 
Messrs. I ’aul Johnson and Nels 
Swenson, among others, were 
gue«ts at the S. L. Hurd home 
last Sunday afternoon.

Seveial o f our citizens at
tended the chicken show in Bra
dy last Saturday.

Messrs. W. F. Dutton. T. A. 
Dial, Paul Johnson and Harold 
Dutton left last Monday for 
San Antonio, where they will at
tend the cattle convention.,

The Ladies’ Aid Society meets 
Thursday with Mrs. T. A. Dial. 
Bettor come. You will have-a 
splendid time for Mr>. Dial is a 
ha* tiling hostess.
Come to the Endeavor meet- 

ng every Sunday night, in Swe
den and you will be benefited.

L'terary Society next Satur
day night. Every body come 
ar.d bring some one with you. j

. ( . C. (). Johnson is still ill 
• r - we are sure would appreciate 
a -:t from each one o f yon.

rs. Coffee’s mother is on 
th sick list. She has a severe 
aso of neuralgia.

R. L. Walker made a business 
tr. to Brady last Tuesday.

Let’s have a correspondent's 
phnic this summer!

A U N T  SU S A N .

Brady, Texas, March 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Curtis Reynolds and wife vis
ited relatives and friends in San 
Saba from Friday till Sunday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Engdahl went to 
Brady Saturday, returning the 
same day.

Walter Mooring and son, Ellis,, 
were shopping in Brady Satur
day.

Mrs. J. K. Baze visited home 
folks in Brady from Friday till 
Sunday evening.

Chas. Bell went to Brady Sat
urday.

Chas. Sallee and Clint Bell 
went to Brady Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Marshall, 
who have been visiting relatives 
and friends in San Antonio and 
other points, returned home on 
Wednesday, reporting quite an 
enjoyable trip.

O. I*. Sallee and son, George, 
went to Rochelle Saturday.

E. J. Howard and son, Gladys, 
went to Rochelle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Barker o! 
Rochelle were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sallee Satur
day.

Chas. Bell went to Brady Mon
day.

Wonder w hat has become of 
“ Aunt Susan” ? Come again. wre 
miss your letters very much.

COWBOY GIRL.

HOW 1 ,\K IS COMANCHE?

Not So Far That the Statements O f
Its Resident* Cannot be Verified.

Rather an interesting case has been 
developed in Comanche. Being so near 
by, it is well worth publishing here. 
The statement is sincere— the proof 
convincing:

C. W. Carnes, farmer, Comanche, 
Texas, says: "Some years ago ki-l 
ney. complaint came on me, the fir?', 
symptom being a slight irregularity 
in the pas-age o f the kidney secre- ) 
lions. Later I suffered from dull, | 
heavy pains Rcross the small of the 
back and e constant feeling o f langu
or. I paid little attention to the 
trouble at first, thinking itj 
would <'o away, but I steadily grew ] 
worse and at last had to stop work. I i 
had but little energy and there was ! 
often a complete retention o f the j 
kidney secretions I also had rheu
matic tjs-inges. Doan's Kidney Pills] 
brought me great l»em*fit after I had 
taken other medicines without bene- • 
fit."

Proce 50c, at all dealers. Don't ] 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Carnes had. Foster-Milburn Co.,: 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. ;

Lohn, Texas, March 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

A. H. Harrison was a Brady 
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Shan
non left Monday for Menard, to 
make that place their home.

Wayman Woods went to Lohn 
Tuesday.

B. A. Comils waited J. W. 
Kinsel Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel 
Wednesday.

R. F. Shield and daughter, 
Miss Janett, of Millersview were 
the guests of S. T. Killingsworth 
and family the last of the week.

Misses Emma and Nora Alley 
and Bell Lockett visited Miss 
Lucy Purdy Sunday o f last 
week.

Mis. M. Weldor, called on Mrs. 
W. II. Cunningham Wednesday 
afternoon.

A large crowd attended the 
dance at J. W. Harrison’s Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel 
went to Lohn Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Killings
worth and children were Brady 
visitors Saturday.

Miss Beitha Neve sperit Sat
urday night and Sunday ’ with 
Miss Lora Killingsworth.

There was a party at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Woods Saturday night. Every
body reports a fine time.

Miss Rena Hanley visited Miss 
Arabell Harrison Friday night.

Miss Janett Shield of Millers- 
view attended the party at Mr. 
Wcods Saturday night.

Messrs. Albert and Ernest 
Cornil and Pete Lemke and Miss
es Marie. Elsie and Elizabeth 
Cornil went to Fife Saturday to 
see the basket ball game between 
Lohn and Fife. The game stood 
8 to 12 in favor of Lohn.

L ITTLE  W ILLIE .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

LO D G E  D IRECTO RY ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ __♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Ruthel Rcbekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues- 
day night. Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs. Em m aC.Koerth 

N. G.
Mrs H. R. Hodges 

Sec'y

Meets second and fourth 
jThurday night*. Vi*- 

O tV y^a lM ors  invited to attend.
s W. H ughes

Ben Anderson, Cltrk. C onsul

- - T H E —

LONGHORN MARKET
B ehrens  Block S. B lackburn S t r e e t

FRESH A N D  CURED 
MEATS OF A L L  KINDS

Our Prices are the Lowest 
Give Us a Call

J .  T .  JO N ES, PROP.

Quick Action Wanted
When one is coughing and spitting 

— with tickling throat, tightness in 
chest, soreness in throat and lungs— 
when head i-- eching and the whole 
body racked with a cough that won’t 
permit sleep— he wants immediate re
lief. Thousands sav' Foley’s Honey 
ami Tar Compound is the surest and 
quickest acting medicine for coughs, 
colds, croup and la grippe. Central 
Drug Store.

MR. S T O C K M  A N
*" *"' ■ W  »— MMII II ■ ■ — —

The Fort worth Market is 
good. I f  you have Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
wrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

OAGGETT-KE EN CO M .CO .
Stock Y a rd *  ::: F ort W orth

PARKSIDE HOG FARM
G R A N B U R Y ,  T E X A S

Registered Duroc-Jersev and 
Poland-China Swine, all ages, 
for Sale,. The largest and best 
herd in the South. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Have just placed a 
car of hogs in Brady.

The only people that do not 
like a Moon Bros.’ buggy are our 
competitors. The reason is the. 
Moon Bros, is their hardest com-j 
petition. Broad Merc. Co.

What about a planter? See 
us. O. D. Marin & Sons.

Health Promote* Happiness.
Without health, genuine joy is im

possible; without good digestion and 
regular bowel movement you cannot 
have health. Why neglect keeping 
bowel* open and risk being sick and 
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one 
small Dr. King’s New Life Pill at 
night, in the morning you will have 
a full, free bowel movement and feel 
much better. Helps your appetite and 
digestion. Try one tonight.



Children Cry for Fletcher's Don't Overtook Our Big List of 
Live Propositions

TAX  INEQUALITIES.

I l l  UM3 i v r  U H T  ,

C it ie s * :

The Kind You Have A lvn jri Bought, mid w hi< h has been 
In uho tor over .'SO years, has home the signature of 

uiul has heen made under his per
sonal supervision sinee its infancy. 
All iw n.» one to deceive you In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations ur.d “  Just-as-good "  are hut 
Bx|M‘ riuients that trl.lo with and endanger tlie heuttt of 
Infants and Children- Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Cnstotia L a h nm l » substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, IVrops u:.d Smithing iSjriips. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morolilne nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago It Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feveri hues*. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, V.'lnd Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
IHurrlxca It regulates the Ktoiiiuch and Bowels, 
assimilates the F<kh1, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Bother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

2 >iroom hotel, located on cor
ner of public square in good 
county seat town. Good, profit
able business. Clear of debt, j

Will Exchange for Racket Store
One hundred one (101) acres, 

located one mile north o f the 
court house, at Rockport, Arans
as county, Texas. None in cul- Price $11,000; will take 
tivation. All tillable. Sandy trade.
loam soil. This land, being in ------
the oil and gas district at pres- Stock* of groceries for sale, 
ent, will add to it* speculative *n K,>od county seat town of 
value. No improvements on the 12,000 to 15,000. Also building, 
land. Clear of encumbrance. 0,1 *°t 50x150. Price $4,000.
Price $150.00 per acre. Cjish sa,es the Paf,t >'ear averag-

_ _ _  ed $00 pe rday.

I<et the State Taxes be Equaliz
ed as Between the Counties.

State Tax Commissioner Love 
as others before him, has called 
attention to the lack of uniform
ity in State taxation.

It is not inaccurate for him to 
use the phi use "iack of uniform-1 
ity,’ but the real situation would

COLDS
An up-to-date remedy for 

colds. That is w hat Peruna 
is. In successful use over 
50 years.

somdv ave been more aptly stated if 
he had stressed the downright

Will Exchange for Dry Goods 
and Groceries.

Seven hundred seventy-five 
(775) acres, in Atascwsa county, 
being about four and one-half 
miles north of Charlotte, two 
miles west o f Dobrowolaki, and 
about six and one-half miles 
southwest of Jourdanton, all o f 
which towns are situated on the 
San Antonio, Uvalde & Gulf 
railroad. Jourdanton is the

Good 160 acre farm, in 
vin country, to trade for 
notes or town property, 
proposition for someone, 
busy on this.

injustice of the present system 
He has, however, given figures 
which adequately illustrate the 
point.

He mentions a group of twelve 
counties which have drawn from 
the school fund in six years the 
sum o f $2,751,000, and hi the 
same time have paid a total of 

goodl^tate ad valorem and school tax- 
Kinc es of $2,923,000.

In another group of twelve 
counties, the amount of tuxes

Mel-

Get

____  |paid for all purposes during the;
Go >(1 160 acre farm in Tucker six years was $12 622,000,

school fund benefits of

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K in d  You H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t

IIW YONN CiTT,4 ■ CINTAUN C QM AANV, I

community, to trade for horses, against 
m lies, cattle, vendors lien notes, $6,147,000.
or will trade for good section of The rank injustice of this lack 
grass land anywhere within lOOjof uniformity has been called to

some the attention o f the people and 
of the legislature for a number 
of v«ars. but nothing i

hundred acres in cultivation. All <;l(0d business house and lot, (ione to equalize the taxes, 
tillable. Dark and red sandy adjoining public square in Bra- The commissioner shows thi,t 
loam soil. Mesquite timber. Im- dy, and one o f most desirable the full rendition law which Gov 
provements consist of three or locations in town. Price $6,000. k 'ampbell had enacted i 

wells, seven rent houses. W ill trade for a farm of about

miles of Brady, and pay 
county seat of Atr-jcosa county difference 
and is a good live town. Five ____

Colds are caught in many 
ways: Illy ventilated rooms; 
rooms that have direct draughts; 
crowded rooms: damp houses; 
stuffy school rooms; offices illy 
heated.

A dose of Peruna at the right 
time, at the first symptom of 
cold, before the bones begin to 
ache, before the sore throat 
manifests itself, or the cough, or 
the discharge from the nose, just 
a dose or two of Peruna before 
these symptoms begin is gener
ally sufficient. But after the cold 
is once established with the 
above symptoms prominent, a 
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two, 
will be necessary.

"F o r  s e v e ra l y e a r *  I h ave been 
t ie d  w ith  COM* * » 

o f •t-aMjfi. I took I ’ runs ar.J h * v «  
not been trou b led  w ith  lh«* * l ig h t* * t  
co ld th is •n t lr *  ► •af-n ." Mr. H a rry  
r u h e r .  1» : i  M«> her St.. E * ! t l -
• o r t .  M l,

**I g iv e  (h e  rhll*lr*-n r e r u n *  I f  th ey 
have *  « ol«l. and it a iw a y *  re lie vo *  
th e m ’ M i* . I. D. H ave*. 1 ‘.'IT I t u .J 
H ill Av«e . B a ltim ore . M i.

-W h en  1 fce| a co ld  com  in *  on l  
take a l i t t le  I'e ru n *. and it d »e « rn- 
fo o d  * Mr. C harles <*. M *ny. 12 W a te r  
5 t.. Ooslning. M. Y.

-N o  fa m ily  should e v e r  be w ith  i f  
Peruna. fo r  It is  an u n fa ilin g  ru r-  
fo r  i ultlB. ’ M r *  hi P. J Be*. Burn 
tag  Mpringa, K y .

PROHIBITION ELECTION.

four

CLEANSES YOUR H AIR ; 

MAKES IT BEAU TIFU L

It Becomes Thick, Wavy. Lust
rous and All Dandruff 

Disappears.
Suiely iry a “ D&nderine Hair other.

ONION GAP HEARSAYS.

Rochelle, Texas, March 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Health of our community 
excellent.

Mrs. Baze, who had the mis
fortune to have a nice buggy 
horse killed, has purchased an-

neeessary outbuildings, etc. All equal value in the Brady coun- 
fenced. Rent for 1911 amounl- try.
ed to $2,500. Clear o f encum- ____
brance. Price $45.00 per acre.

is

a farce
and that it can not be enforced 
which we have known all along. 
The assessment are not fair and 
never will lx1 so long as it is left 
to each county to say what it 
shall pay to support the Stut*

200 acres, located 10 miles 
____  s< ithwest of Brady; 70 acres in

WUI KxrhanKe lor ( J - m ,  Stock ^  “̂ 1

Three thousand three hun- grass land. Good well and two 
dred seventy (3370) acres, local- tanks; 6-room house, small

Cleanse” if you wish to irr.medi- Fonso Gressett. wife and ed about twenty miles north- barn; two other small houses, 
ately double the beautv o f your ™ot.her of .J* OI* h Bradv sl**nt west of Austin. Ranch has a Plenty of wood. Clear o f encum-

hair. Just moisten a cloth with ^ (T L s e t t ^ n d  wdfe^0^   ̂ °  frontage o f al)OUt one mi,e on bli‘ nce' WUI tnu,p for. section 
Danderine and draw it carefully Miss Mary Bell called on Mrs the Co!orado river, and there is ol gnus land in Schleicher. Sut-

after- a living creek which runs t< i, Tom Green, McCulloch or 
through the tract. None in cul- K ml»le counties, and will as- 

500 acres till- sume some debt; or will make 
able land. All fenced; no other cl -e price for cash, 

j  improvements. Good grass land. ------

through your hair, taking one Ed Finnegan 
small strand at a time; this will no?_ri; 
cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or 
an)- excessive oil— in a few min
utes you will be amazed. Your 
hair will be wavy, flu ffy  and 
abundant and possess an incom
parable softness, lustre and lux
uriance.

Saturday

Will Turner and family visit- tivation; 400 to 
ed in Mason county from Fri
day until Sunday.

Mr. Hailey had the honor oi
taking the last 1914 cotton in Good ™ad to ranch. Encum- 
this community to Rochelle the brance $5,000; $1,000 due July

l, 1916, 1917, 1918, etc. Price,6th inst.
Another of those good, old- (K) per acre 

time singings was pulled o ff at

Wagon yard in 
Texas; 61 stalls, 2 sheds, 
camp houses, 1 grain house, 1 
gear house, 1 store house. Also

Besides beautifying the hair, the Gap Sunday evening. All 
one application o f Danderine dis- neighboring classes are invited. C . . 11 1 M .« H A T. . 1 .1 4 ■ , v% ,1 * / ft ‘ . 1 ft ft M m Isolves every particle of dan- to call in on the 1st and 3rd and dorado, near good school and town.

------ 5-room residence on lot 50x200;
610 acres, six miles from El- cement walk all the way from little impression on the legisla-

and influence. A rich county that 
needs little will assess it- prop
erty at a traction o f the value, 
whereas other counties which 
need much, or are in debt, will 
assess at full value.

There are in many countie.- of 
Texas unimproved lands that 
may be bought for $13 to $20 
an acre assessed for as much as 
the highly improved black lands 

Brown wood, Gf  Ellis county, which boasts of 
> being the richest county in 

Texas.
The outrageous injustice of 

such inequality has so far made

Tom Green County \ oUs „n the 
(Jut-lion March 31st.

Th£ county commissioners in 
session on Monday afternoon or
dered a prohibition election to be 
held on March 31 in Tom Green 
county. This was In pursuance 
of a petition duly signed by sev
eral hundred voters, and asking 
ior such an election. Louis L. 

I Farr, chairman o f the Tom 
(Green Prohibition Club, and R 

V. Hall, represent ng the anti- 
i rohibitionists, called on the 
county commissioners and stat
ed that it was agreeable to both 
-ides to order the election for 
March 31. Thi- was ordered >y 
the court.

There were only three present 
to open the sess;on o f the com
missioners court, just a quorum. 
Commissioner Nasworthy being 
ill and Commissioner Allen not 
having reported as yet.— San 
Angelo Standard.

help us out.
Have guarantee o f $55 ture.

The taxdruff; invigorates- the scalp. ‘ "M is^M ary  Bell visited her! churph; 90 grubbed, 95 per per month rent on wagon yard 
stopping itching and falling hair. sistei-( Mrs. Lizzie

commissioner

Danderine is to the hair what. Saturday night, 
fresh showers of rain and sun- Mr. and Mrs. 
shine are to vegetation. It goes ° f  Galf ( reek

visited in 
until Sun-

Tom Bingham three lakes, 
visited Tatum farm in McCulloch county. 

Gressett and family Saturday- 
right to the roots, invigorates night
and strengthens them. Its ex- Mrs. J. K. Baze 
hiliarating stimulating and life- Brady from Friday 
producing properties cause the day.
hair to grow long, strong and Mr. Turner did not get to Ma- 

*  son on account of a horse get-
beautiful. ting sjck. j j e js ajso suffering

You can surely have pretty, wjth his foot, which he cut with 
soft, lustrous hair, and lots of an axe.
it. if you will just get a 25-cent Roy Barton visited Mrs. Nix 
bottle o f K n o w lW . Daoderine S" j jg * - Ruby Bal.lo„, who „

tending school at Rochelle, visit
ed home folks Friday night.

Mr. Haily and family called on 
Mr. Nix Sunday evening 

Messrs. Sallee, Bell,
Gressett. and Stewart

_  ..... ug-
Eubanks cen* tillable, 4-room house, good and $10 per month on residence, gents two remedies: First, the 

barn, good well and two or Will trade for a small farm, or separation o f the sources of 
Will trade for good; will put in more land and trade State and 

for large farm.

Plows, harrows, planters, cul
tivators. E. J. Broad.

from any drug store or toilet 
counter and try it as directed.

among those who traded in Bra- ® ^  P' m'' excePt
dy last week.

OLD WOMAN.

Studebaker. The old reliable
line of vehicles. One good line; 
made right, run right and 
satisfy the user. For sale by E.
J. Broad.

We are still on top when it * “
comes to Furniture. Our prices Let us make that tank you are 
on this line cannot be beat. Just thinking of buying. O. D. Mann 
give us an opportunity to figure & Sons.
with you; we know we can save For farming tools o f all kind, 
you money. Broad Merc. Co. The price is right. E. J. Broad.

M c C iilM  County Real Estate 
— ■—  Exchange — =
Brady Texas
Merchants Will Close Early. ! 
We, the undersigned mer

chants of Brady, Texas, agree to 
Ince, close our places of business at 
were a .o n ----- ----------- * Saturdays,

Brady Commission Co.
We are always in t he market for your Wool, Mo

hair, Hides. Furs, Pecans, Poultry, Eggs, Etc., and will 
pay highest prices in Cash.

Come to see us when you have anything to sell.

Brady Commission Co.
JOHN ARMSTRONG, Mgr.

from March 13th to September 
!°t. 1915;

O. D. Mann & Sons.
C. D. Allen Grain Co.
John Armstrong.
Scott & Co.
J. D. Branscum.
The Elite.
Mann Bros.
Jones Bros.
Lange’s 5c, 10c and 25c Store. 
H. P. C. Evers.
Excelsior Shoe Store.
B. L. Malone & Co.
Myers Bros.
Wilensky Bros.
Broad Mercantile Co.
Abney & Vincent, Dry Goods. 
J. F. Schaeg.
Popular Dry Goods Co.
H. C. Samuel.
P. L. Burks.
P. W. Williams.
E. E. Polk (Barber Shop) 
Anderson & Moffatt.
J. F. Tindel. •
J. W. Townsend.

A. F. Grant.
J. R. Starkey.
G. C. Kirk.
G. A. Krueger.
S. A. Benham.
D. M. Porterfield.
Macy Grain Co.
Aug. T. Behrens.
E. J. Broad.
S. Goldwasser.
Hardin & Jones.
Brady Lumber Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Bradley & McClure.
Oscar T. Doell.
Wm. Connolly & Co. 
Alfalfa Lumber Co. 
Bowman Lumber Co.

local tax revenues.
! which was long ago advocated by 
• Gov. Colquitt; and, second, the 
creation of a State lioard of 
equalization.

The present situation is in
jurious both to the overburden
ed counties and to the counties 
which apparently prosper 
through the existing inequality. 
The advantages enjoyed by the 
latter counties deaden civic pride 
and enterprise, for they are uni
formly behind the overburdened 
counties. For instance. Ellis 
county with all its shirking of 
its tax obligations to the State, 
has no such system of county 
education as Harris county has. 
It is burdened by a tenant sys
tem that chokes prosperity and 
strangles individualism and in
itiative. There are many eoun- 

| ties in the -ame category.
Let the State taxes once be 

equalized as between the coun-

‘ ‘T IZ ’ P IT S  JOY IN SORE, 
ACHING FEET.

'My. How T iz ’ Gladdens Tired. 

Swollen. Burning, Feet—  

It's Glorious!”

•H.pp,’
Happy'

U~ TIZ*

“ T IZ ”  makes sole, burning, 
tired feet fairly dance with de
light. Away go the aches and 
pains, the corn, callouses, blis
ters, bunions and chilblains.

A TEXAS WONDER.

“ T IZ " draws out the acids and 
ties and there would no longer (K)jSOns that puff up your feet, 
be a problem of supporting the \ 0 matter how hard you work. 
State institutions and carrying how long you dance, how far you J  forward the work of public edu- walk. 0r how long you remain

on your feet, "T IZ ”  is magical, 
growing grand, wonderful for tired, ach-

eation.
And we lielieve the

menace of tenantry itself would infr, swonen. smarting feet. Ah ! 
find something approximating r how comfortable, how happy

The Texas Wonder cure* kidney I 
and bladder trouble*, removing grav 
el. cures diabetes, weak nnd lame 
backs, rheumatism and all irreeuiar- 
ities o f the kidneys and bladder iti 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist, will be sent 
by mail on receipt o f $1.00. One 
small bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olive S t. St 
Louis, Me. Send for Tdfca* testimo
nials Sold by druggists.

remedy. There i* nothing that vou feej 
encouiages the landlord system for jo v . shoes never 
so much as escaping taxation, 
and the tenants themselves 
ought to see this.— Houston 
Post.

Your feet just tingle 
hurt or

seem tight. *
Get a 25-cent box of “ T IZ ”  

now from any druggist or de
partment store. End foot tor
ture forever —  wear smaller 

A full line or surreys, buggies shoes, keep your feet fresh.
and driving wagons, 
quality, elegant finish, 
right. E. J. Broad.

High sweet and happy. Just think! 
Price a whole year’s foot comfort for 

jonly 25 cents.



THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICE-A-W KEK

( U l i i  lal l*.«|u r l it > o( Hr ail >

Absorbed the Brmdy Enterprise mid
the MeCulleeb County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

Publiihi-d on Tuesday and Friday 
S. M. RICHARDSON. Editor 
H. F. SCHWENKER, Crop.

uFF'C 'E IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square. Ready, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK $1 PKK IK .
Sit months....... ...................... f>Oc
Three months......... ...............2oc

entered a-- second -elms > nritter May 
17, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under tfc> Act of 
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
euarseter of any pel son or linn ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- 
y a d promptly corrected upon oall- 

U j  the attentn n o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility lor any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Loc-i advertising rati, be ptr lints 

i'a. h .,n rtiu i..
CiaMi!>-d advertising - tie, be per lint

tach insertion

BRA 111. TEX VS. Mrh. ?» !*»!> ,■

CLEAN-UP DAY.

Brady is due another “ Clean
up Day.”  And every town arid 
every neighborhood and every 
community as well. No better 
work can be done, and at no 
period could there be greater op
portunity for effective clean
up than right at the very begin
ning of Spring. As soon as the 
weather clears “Clean-l'p Day” 
should be generally observed.

March loth was proclaimed 
a general clean-up day through
out Te\as by his excellency Gov. 
Jas. E. Ferguson, but inclement 
weather prevented the occasion 
being observed. Another day 
should be designated in each 
community, and with the hearty 
co-oneraticn of every citizen.
> ung or old. wonders will Ire ac

complished.
Do not overlook the fact 0  at 

tiie i ii.er you swat the refr-e 
i ( and the stagnant pools af
ter the advent o f >pringtin;», 
:he fewer will l»e the flies and 
the mosquitoes from that source 
— so swat them early and sw.xt 
them hard.

; tj

I

AN  APT  ANSWER.

The Questions and Answers 
column editor of the Temple Tel
egram frequently gives some e x 
cellent replies to the questions 
propounded, and the following is 
w o *  more than passing notice.

Q. What,' has become of tilt 
old-fashioned girl who used to 
have to read a certain number 
of verses in the Bible each night 
before she went to bed?— Grand 
ma.

A. She has grown up and 
now has a daughter who crawls i 
out in the morning about 8 or 
9 o'clock and reads Luke Mc- 
Luke’s column before breakfast.

A MERE SLIP  OF A GIRL.

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING 
TIME IS ABOUT HERE

Perhaps the matting or the linoleum is 

getting a little worn and you will need more. 

W e have just gotten in a large shipment and 

can supply you in linoleum in 6 ft., 7i It. 
and 12 ft. width in beautiful designs at from 

50c to 75c per yard.
Our matting is also new and we can 

give you beautiful designs at from 25c to 40c 
per yard.

Also we have just received several newr 

Davenports and can furnish them in any 

finish you may desire. Come and see us.

W e are glad to offer the above like we 

have been offering furniture for the last lewr 
w eeks, that is, so you can pay it out on the 

easy payment plan.

O. D. Mann & Sons
W e Appreciate Your Good W ill as Well as Your Trade

Some girl- seem to slip along 
thru life without any more seri
ous worries than how to keep 

.the shoulJer straps o f their ev-| 
ening gowns in place.—Colum
bus <0.- Journal.

T is  well enough for some 
girls to slip along through life, 
but we shudder to think of the 
consequences of a slip o f the 
shoulder straps.

Rate 6c per line per Insertion.

h'OR SALE — I have a span of
good mules for sale at a bar
gain. Also some good driving 
and draft horses. A. W. Keller,
1 Brady, Texas.

FOR RENT— Furnished room,
close in, for gentleman. Phone

12S2.
____  i

LOST— Commercial National 
Bark book, made out for 
W. F. Davis, with several can
celled checks. Finder please re
turn to Standard office or Court 
house.

LOST— One dark brown mare 
mule, about 11 hands high; has
white spot on left jaw. Finder 
nlen-e notify Wm. Connolly & 
Co. for :•uituble reward.

Wood for Sale
Phone 146— Morrow hotel— 

for good post oak wood in 4-' 
foot lengths, 16-in. blocks or 
stove wood, delivered.

FOR SALE —  Whippoorwill
peas. See Scott & Co., at Brad>. 
or M. A Leddy, 1 1-2 miles south

I o f Voca.

FOR RENT— Five-room house 
|close in; electric lights and 
bath; completely furnished 

|throughout. See C. A. Trigg, at 
Jones Drug Co.

Posted— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing allowed in any 
of the pastures or land controll
ed by me. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. M. L. Bailey, Wal- 
drip. Texas.

FOR SALE — Good bay horse, 
6 years old, fine saddle horse, 
broke to ride and work. McCul
loch Co. Real Estate Exchange.

JACK FOR S A L E — A jack
for sale; or would trade for a 
cheaper jack and pa" difference. 
J. F. Schaer.

FOR S.VLE—Nice 20-cow 
dairy in good West Texas coun
ty seat town. 75-ton silo. Doing 
$850 monthly business. Lease on 
400-acre pasture, expiring 1917. 
McCulloch County Real Estate 
Exchange.

LOST— Bunch o f eight or 
nine keys on ring, with name
plate and address of “ J. H. 
White, Quanah, Texas ’. Finder 
please return to Standard office, 
or Commercial National bank.

ST A RVE PETER TO 
PAUL.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rankin 
are receiving congratulationi of 
a host o f friends upon the ar 
rival o f a bright-eyed little miss 
at their home on South Black 
burn street Wednesday. This ,s 
the first occurrence of the kind 
ii the Rankin homi. and so Mar- 
snail is excusable for failing to 
reply except when addressed as 
“ daddy.”

Herbine cur®- constipation and 
re-establishes regular bowel 
movements. Price 50c. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

We have no objection to the 
people o f San Angelo paying $6,-
000 to be told o f their wicked
ness for six weeks by Dr. Ham. 
It is none o f our business. But 
we have often wondered if it 
would not l>e better to give the
1 hrJ working, earnest home 
j reach- r. who lives among us 
visits us when we are sick ano 
buries our dead when they are 
called away, just a little better 
salary’ and not spend so much on 
thof/ “ big guns” who travel 
through the country, get up a 
lot of excitement and then ride 
out in a Pullman car with their 
jeans full o f the long green.

We are for anything that will i 
make a community better, that 
will arouse in the population a 
greater respect for the pure.

P A Y  sweet, good things of life. Every 
thoughtful man must feel the 
need of a larger church attend
ance among the young people — 
boys and girls evolving into man
hood and womanhood; it is dis
couraging to notice the lack of 
those who need the refining in
fluences of Christianity most, at 
practically all the religious gath
erings one attends. But we had 
rather have as a guide to follow, 
the every-day, year in and year- 
out example of some humble 
home- preacher, whose sympa
thetic heart we had felt in trou
ble, whose tears of regret and 
love we had seen fall, than to be 
run into line for a season by a 
traveling revivalist, cracking a 
whip of scorching words unfit 
for utterance in a house of God. 
— Temple Mirror.

Swat the refuse.

Loses Valuable Horse.

A. W. Keller sustained the loss 
of a valuable horse yesterday 
morning in an accident which oc
curred at his livery stable short
ly before noon.

The horse was one o f a team 
being used to a transfer carriage 
and the accident occurred when 
the horses were being unhitched 
after meeting the southbound 
Frisco passenger train. The car
riage was stopped near the front 
of the building and in unhitch
ing. the driver neglected to drop 
one of the tugs. When 
the horse started to his 
stall in the rear of the building, 
the carriage was pulled up 
against him and he started to 
run. In his frantic efforts to 
release himself he collided with 
a large post and was almost in
stantly killed.

The horse was one o f the best

owned by Mr. Keller and the loss 
of the animal is a severe one to 
him.

You can’t make a child’s dress 
as cheap as you can get one at 
Benham’s.

f What good is a watch that 
does not keep correct time? We 
regulate your watch free. Call 
and see Oscar T. Doell, Jeweler.

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Farmers and others who live 
at a distance from a drug store 
should keep in the hou, Afi bot
tle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It may lie needed at any tim for 
cuts, wounds, sores, sprain, or 
rheumatism. It is a powerful 
healing and penetrating remedy. 
Piice 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by Central Drug Store.

Carbon paper fresh from the 
( factory. Brady Standard.

Delicious Fruit.
The Standard acknowledges 

the receipt Monday of a box of 
pears from our good friend, J. 
T. Roberson of Wonder, Ore. 
gon. Accompanying the box 
was a note which follows: " I  
am sending you by parcel post 
a few pears, just for the oddity 
of it. They are the most inferi
or variety we have as to eat
ing quality, but the on*v variety 
that will keep all winter. Hence 
the oddity.”

J. T. may be correct about 
them keeping all winter in Ore
gon, but we can assure him that 
they did. not last long in Texas, 
and if  the quality was the most 
inferior, then we say that Ore
gon is “ some punkins” on pears.

Mr. Farmer, take a look at our 
up-to-date cotton and corn 
planters. E. J. Broad.

We want to supply your oat 
bags this year. Prices right. 
Macy & Co.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Hie Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
Bears the 

W guvnre of

f -
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SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Mothers and Teachers Club—  
At Presbyterian church Monday 
afternoon, March 22.

Parent-Teachers Association 
— At Central School building 
Wednesday afternoon, March 
17th.

Woman’s Missionary Society 
— A t Methodist Episcopal 
church Monday afternoon, 
March 15th.

Young Ladies’ Missionary So
ciety— With Mrs. J. T. Mann 
Saturday afternoon, March 12th.

Five Hundred Club— With Mrs. 
J. G. McCall Friday-afternoon, 
March 12th.

Parent-Teachers Association.
On account o£ unfavorable 

weather-conditions the program 
arranged for the meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers association at 
the Central school building last 
week was not carried out, but 
was postponed to the next regu
lar meeting.

The association will meet next 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
school building, and all members 
are urged to be present, as 
steps will be taken to secure the 
necessary funds for placing 
seats in the auditorium o f the

Central building.

Five Hundred Club.
Miss Gillie Macy was hostess 

to the members of the Five Hun
dred club and a few invited 
guests at the meeting last Fri
day afternoon.

Three tables of players enjoy
ed an exciting series of Five 
Handled in which club prize—  
a dainty crocheted work bag— 
was won by Mrs, C. T. White 
and guest prize— a deck of cards 
— by Miss Alice Ballou of Ham
ilton.

A delicious refreshment 
course consisting of chicken 
salad, sandwiches, ripe olives, 
salted pecans and steaming hot 
tea was served by the hostess 
during the afternoon.

Club members present includ
ed the fallowing: Mesdames S. 
W . M offatt, J. R. Stan*, J. 6 . 
McCall, I. S. Wall. C. T. White. 
R. G. Prater; Miss Elizabeth

Souther. Guests of the club for
the a'ternoon were: Mesdames 
G. C Kirk, C. I). Allen; Misses 
Rose -tailings, Lillian Roberts, 
Alice Ballou and Ida Mae
Souther.

Th' club will meet this after
noon with Mrs. J. G. McCall.

Mi -srs. and Mesdames J. A. 
Bevans and J. T. Mann left Mon
day morning in the Bevans car 

, for San Antonio to attend the 
cattlemen’s convention. A tele
phone message to friends here 
Monday night stated that the 
part} had been delayed at Fred
erick burg by the breaking o f a 
spring and they did not reach 
San Antonio until Tuesday 
night

One way to relieve habitual consti
pation is to take regularly a mild lax
ative Doan's Regulets are recom- 
mendo i for this purpose; 21c a box at 
all drt-z stores.

Brady Standard lor typewrit
er oil.

------- -----------  ■ — — .

Big Shipment Received.
The Brady Auto Co yesterday 

unloaded a car load of Buick au
tomobiles, the shipment consist
ing of five cars, coming direct 
from the factory at Detroit, 
Mich.

In the lot was One 6-cylinder 
7-passenger Model 55, one model 
37, 4-e.vlinder, 5-passenger, one 
Model 35 roadster and two 5- 
passenger model 25’s. Four of 
thes^ cars have been sold to lo
cal parties, but the names of 
purchasers are withheld until de
livery is made.

A car load of Fords was also 
received and unloaded yesterday 
by Wm. Connolly & Co., local 
agents. The shipment consisted 
of seven touring cars and one 
roadster and the entire lot has 
already been sold.

Manager Hallum of the Brady 
Auto Co. reports prospects as 
the brightest in the history of 
his firm, and states that his only

difficulty now is to secure the 
cars to fill his orders.

You can not afford to make 
house dresses. Benham sells
them for less.

Brady Standard for any make 
typewriter ribbon. *

Ed. Bryson returned yester
day afternoon from San Antonio, 
where he attended the meeting
o f the Texas Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation. Mr. Bryson reports 
one of the best meetings in the 
history of the association, with 
an unusually large number of 
delegates in attendance from ail 
parts of the state, as well as vis
itors from other states. The next 
place of meeting had not lieen 
named at the time Mr. Bryson 
left, but Houston seemed to 
have the best chances of secur
ing the 1916 meeting, although 
Fort Worth, it is understood, 
will make a determined fig iit for 
the honor.
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W e Not Only Attract But Hold the A t 
tention of the Careful Buyers

Spring Suits are all the rage. Our line is full of style and our prices the 
very lowest.

New Spring Hats of every description. Full stock of the famous Gage 
Hats now on display. W e  will have specials all next week.

Bring your chickens to the show and make our srore your headquarters-

WE W AN T Y O l’ R BUSINESS. YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND YOUR INFLUENCE

POPULAR D R V  fiOODS CO.
S. J. S T R IF G LE R ,  Manager

M h
%
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KELLEY G E IS  LIFE 1 E M
(Continued from Page 1.)

how he came into possession of 
the large sum of money which 
he had nt the time of his arrest 
here Kelley swore that he had 
won all the money Chamberlain 
bad with the exception of $70, 
playing “ coon can.” A fter the 
killing had occurred and'the body 
had been disposed of he found 
this $70 secreted in the t>edding 
and took possession of it. A 
former traveling companion of 
tfye dead man testified that 
Chamberlain never played cards 
at all and that Kelley had boast- 
ingly told him in Fredericks
burg a week before the killing 
that he would some day “get 
everything old Chamberlain 
had” and would then write to 
him to come and join him. Kel
ley stoutly' denied having made 
this statement, however.

A number of witnesses from 
Dallas county, the former home 
of Chamberlain, were in attend
ance at the trial, but none of 
them were placed on the stand. 
Kelley was the only witness put 
on by the defense.

Judge Clarence Martin of 
Fredericksburg was employed by 
relatives of Chamberlain to as
sist District Attorney Dayton 
Moses in the prosecution. Judge 
Joe A. Adkins o f this city and 
S. C. Rowe of Ft. Worth repre
sented the defendant by appoint
ment of District Judge Stubbs.

Brady Standard $1 a year.

Our chronometer is always 
correct. Call us any time. Os
car T. Doell, Jeweler.

You should see the new- Moon 
Bros.’ Hack. There is not a bet
ter hack made than this one. and 
it will suit you exactly. Broad 
Merc. Co.

Itching piles provoke profanity but 
profanity won't remove them. Doan's 
Ointment is recommended for itching, 
bleeding or protruding piles; 50c at 
any drug store.

Woman’s Mi sionary Society.

The Mission Study Class will 
meet at the Methodist church 
Monday, March 15, at 3 p. m.

The third chapter in the Mis
sion Study book will be the les
son for that day. Below are the 
questions:

Why do the Indians regard 
white as the color of majesty?

What titles are applied to the 
President ol' the U. S. and oth-J  era?

How do the red men account 
for the superiority o f the 
whites ?

Describe the dwelling built by 
the different tribes. . 

j Name ways in which the Indi
um has proven himself adaptable 
j to his surroundings.

Did the early Indians know 
anything about woven fabrics?

How did the Indian procure 
and prepare his food?

Contrast the habits of the In
dians with those of the white 
man.

Do you think it strange that 
the red man was unable to un
derstand his white neighbor?

What ideas of the white man 
has the Indian accepted?

Name some of the white man's 
ideas that the Indian has reject
ed.

Does the traveler today often 
come into contact with the old- 
style Indian?

What effect has brushing el
bows with civilization had upon 
the Indian?

Describe the latter day Indi
an.

Whom does the old Indian 
blame for degeneracy among his 
people ?

What positions do Indians hold 
in some white settlements ?

What opinions are expressed 
by different individuals concern
ing the Indian?

What is termed an educated 
Indian by his critics?

What question has given rise

to many controversies?
In what year did the nation 

take steps toward the support of 
Indian schools?

How much is now spent on 
their educational system?

What are the author’s reasons 
for favoring day schools?

Name ways in which hoarding 
'school life unfits the children for 
life in the Indian camps.

What was the object in allow
in g  the mingling of the races at 
jschool?

What changes are taking place 
in the army and other places?

Who established an employ
ment agency for the Indian?

What plan was tried on reser
vations where rations have been 
abolished ?

Was the plan a success?

Are You Rheumatic?— Try Sloan's.
I f  you want quick and real relief 

from rheumatism, do what so many 
j thousand other people are doing— 
whenever an attack comes in, bathe 
the sore muscle or joint with Sloan’s 
Liniment. No need to rub it in—just 
apply the liniment to the surface. It 
is wonderfully penetrating. It goes 

I right to the seat of trouble and 
draws the pain almost immediately 
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for 
25c. o f any druggist and have it in 
the house— against colds, sore and 
swollen joints, lumbago, sciatica and 

j like ailments. Your money back if 
j not satisfied, but it does give al- 
I most instant relief.

The Ft. Smith wagon. Built 
i in the heart of one of the finest 
i bodies o f hardwood timber in 
the United States. For sale by 
E. J. Broad.

We have just made up a lot 
of extra good leather harness. 
Now is the tima you need them, 

j Come to see us. H. I*. C. Evers.
What will it he? A New Cas- 

ady sulky or a Standard double 
disc? O. D. Mann & Sons.

Children who h ive worms are 
pale, cross, fretfu ' and sickly 
most o f the time. To rid the lit
tle body of these parasites 
White's Cream Vermifuge is an 
approved remedy. When the 
worms have been driven out the 
child grows strong, healthy and 
robust. Price 25c per bottle.
Sold by Central Drug Store.

CO V M.a • CO

Our Easter Woolens 
Bring Messages of 
the Spring Time

You don’t have to confine yourself to a small assort
ment of ready-mades or a flashy display of “ cheap 
tailor’s patterns. The best dressed men on Easter 
will be wearing clothes tailored to their individual 
order by

Ed V . Price < S -  Co.
Let us show you their hand
some, all pure-wool fabrics for 
Easter.

T H E  P R IC E S  A R E  -  

E A S I L Y  W I T H I N  

Y O U R  IN C O M E

Mann Bros.
M ens Furnishings Fine Tailoring

9
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/£ , CHARLES NEVILLE BUCK,
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NOTICE OK SHERIFF’S SALE. NOTICE OF SH ER IFFS  SALE.

OF SCENES IN THE PLAY

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I On Misery creak. At the 
fCN*4 o f  h ro. k from  w id th  he haa fa llen . 
-Sally M iii* i find*. l ie o r g t  L ea to tt . a land-
► i1
▼Ivins ' in% goes for L-»T»tance.

CHAPTER II HamM>n Hmnh and Sally. 
takiiiK I-ei*. oil t-. 8a mat »n'a home ar»- niei 
by S|ii« et South e.»d f the famllx who
te ll*  them that Je»*e Vuivy haa been shot, 
and  (hat Samson is *uap*tttd  o f tltv 
cri«n»- Samson denies it.

C H A P T E R  111 T h e  s) too ting o f J r**e
IN»r\ v hr. k* the tru e In the HollmaB- 
South feud.

CHAPTER IV Pariiwn re proves Tama-
r*» k 9p.< *-r for tel ling ShIIv tha' Jim
Hollmun 1* oin the tiail with f>lo«A«)hound's
hunting the iman wf)o »»hot Purw

CHAPTER V - The hlnodlujUltd* It 5 * t
trad at £|>t< r St-uth'k door I.estotl di#-
cmt rw :*rtu«:> v hi Hatumitii While
11 .•ii o n  th*- mountain.
Tama rm< k «ln Hun.' to a
croiitl of m«» r» Ham- n thrashes
him and >UrKUl lit el him a» the “trtice-
busier mho nh-»t 1 *iirvy.

C l l  A P T K R  V f - U w r o t t  tries to per- 
rua.h- S im -.,n  t*» l - t. V .w  V..rS with 
b lw  and develop his talent Sally, loyal 
but hearfbrok* n f rth.ers L» - i t s efforts.
T h e  d a n c e  .»t W M * i«* ' s ’ ' .reat«^s 
tro u b le  to Samson and Las^v tt
-------- ■ "  ■

I he painter had finally resolved to 
cut the tiordian knot, and leave the 
mountains He had train* d ou Sant* 
aou to the last pine all hta artillery of 
argument. The ca«e was now sjbmit- 
ted with the suggeai 
take th: ♦ to f'onaider. and * un: * - 1 <*hm\
that, if he derided affirmatively, he 
should notify Lescott iii advance of his 
cvtmtir He proposed e« tiding Samson 
a small library of carefully picked 
book-- whlih the mountaineer eagerly 
agreed to devour it) the interval.

State of Texas, County of Mc
Culloch.
By virtue of an order of sale 

issued out of the District Court 
of McCulloch County, Texas, on 
March 11, 1915, in the case of 
W. A. Graham et al. vs. T. L. 
Dillon (otherwise known as T. L. 

| Billion) No. 1484 on the docket 
of said court, and delivered to 
me. I. J. C. Wall. Sheriff o f Me- 
Culloch County, Texas, did on 

or urn*-. i.noiM  mu»t a-***, and s»m March IT, 1915, levy said ordei
tun must *huw h uurlf to be the youth of sale upon the land and prem-
he had beeu thought. or the confessed iscs deseribetl therein, and be
am! i. pudiat.d r.iieaede Thode quea jng all that certain land situated 
ttons, today must otisser it was a jn McCulloch Countv. Texas, and 
difflrult aituation. and promiaed an j beinjr 320 acres, more or less, 
ewntfnl enter,a.omen, Whatever , ^  th e  N o r th  h a lf o f  T . 
conclusion was reached aa to the art - v , ,, .. „  ,, v.
lat a future, bt was until the verdict ^  .V ' ^  p ° ‘
<ante in. a visitor and. unless liquor —91, Abstract No. 1371, Certiti- 
tnflamed eonie re- hless trouble hunter, cate No. (10-617, patented to Jo- 
that fact would not be forgotten I'os- seph Miller by Patent No. 409,
siblv. it was as well that Tamarack Vol. 13, which patent is here re-
Spicer had not arrived ferred to and made part hereof

scot, him., if realued the situa- for description, and being the 
c u n  1 art as he stood at ,U. door o( ,and  conveyed  b y  M  ( ’ .

h. re . . .  o, cout-e no round d.nc- f a w y e r  and W,fe> *  ’ A ' < * " > '* * -  
... only tne .buffl. and j„-w itk  to T. L. Dd on «otherwise * known
champions contending for the hoaor as T - L. Dillion)) by deed dated 
of their sections. March 1. 1909. recorded in Vol.

'n the group ace c the d or. Lescott 15, )ttige ->81. Deetl Recoids of
i -.--d a >ot.tii with tow white hair McCulloch County, Texas, which
i l ■ -•-> link locks The boy was deed and record are here lefer-

earn.M to succumb to the tempts- red t0 and made part hereof for
t r. of the „ con.hine jug. a tempt.- description of said land and 
I * - n which would later claim other*. . . , , , .
I • ts .......... crazily, and hi. albino I sa,d  ,and a " d P ™ '" * -
i • -* cr* new red and inflamed being situate ifl the Noith-

1 lit1 a ther damned furriner thet a e-Stei n part oi M il ulloch t OUflty 
ecu- turned Samson inter a gal.'* pro- about four miles in a Southcast- 
«!a miii the >outb u< ■ thick voice erly dilection from the town of 

The painter paused, and look d Meicury, and most generally 
baik The boy waa reaching under hia known as tlw* T. L. Dillon place, 

Mtu hands th.it had be <mie sa;(j bind being levied upon as 
I IT IT ■! ■  the property of T. L. Dillon

.et me git at him. he ahouted. , -1 - 1  it.i,, , , , . . ..(otherwise known as J. 1.. 1 I-’..ln a wild whoop and h da-h toward , ... . . .
the ia»inter lion), and I will sell said land at

Lescott said nothing, but Sally had public auction, to the highest 
heard, and stepped awtftiy between bidder for cash, at the Court 

You ve got ter an past me lust. House door in Brady. McCulltR'h 
ltudd>. sh. said tju ftly, I reckon County, Texas, between the

State of Texas, County of 
Culloch.

Mc-

CRACKS AT  THE CROWD.

By Claude Callan
. . . .  ,  , . * | Well, Martha and the children
By virtue ot an order of sale . . . .

issued out of the District Court left lost n,* ht 0,1 a v,s,t to lJnCu,e 
of McCulltK-h County. Texas, on Buckram and his folks. She 
March 12, 1915, in the case of wanted us to say that she had 
The McCulloch County Land & gone to San Francisco, but we
( attle Company vs. H. S. Shaler eoiildn’t afford to do it. Vis- 
et al., No. 1483 on docket of said ... .. ,i . . , . . ,
Court, wherein the plaintiff. The ,t,nK the exposition might help 
McCulloch County U nd  & Cat- her in a social way. but just 
tie Co. recovered judgment for think what our creditors would 
Sixteen Hundred I hirty <$1,- say if they thought we were 
630.00) Dollars with interest and endi th t amount of money. 
costs, against defendants H. S. , . . . .  - ..
Shafer. J. A. Spencer. G. W. She has bwn f,x,nK »P  for the 
Shafer. A. Z. Shafer, B. K. Mann, trip for several weeks, and we 
W. F. Prickett, C. C. Russell, L. don’t think she forgot anything.
L. 1 richell and John J. Ellison Besides the band boxes, she had
foreclosing lien on herein de- th m , tele8Cope va|i*e«. Chris- 
senbed land against defendants, . . . .  , . - ,
and also against defendants M. ,m es trunk, a quint of milk for
M. Miller. Clyde Ellison, Ben Is- little Albert Burleson and a shoe
aacs, J. S. Neal. W. P. Neal, A. box full of hard-tsiiled eggs for 
I.. Neal, J. M. Radford (grocery tbt. balance of them. It took 
Company. W. W. Sammons, J. T. U)em so |o t fjxtH, that we
Price, Tom Sellman and Richard . . . . . . .  . .
Sellman; and wherein the de- to tbe «leP*»t only an hour be- 
femdants Richard Sellman and fe*<* the train was ready to pull 
Tom Sellman lecovered judg- out. We bought tickets for her 
n» nt against defendants G. W. and Christine and gave her en-
Shafer, A. Shafer, J. A. OUg b money to pay for little Br.v- 
.sjiencer. \S. r. Prickett. C. C. 1. .
Russell and John J. Ellison for an ,n case the c o n d o r  a
♦ he sum o f One Hundred Twen- tumpus about his age. Christine 
ty-three and 25-100 ($123.25) was to hold Bryan in her lap un-
Dollars with interest and costs, til the tickets were taken up. anti
foreclosing lien i f* in * t  .-aid de- Wf him a week to tell the
ftndants on said land; and

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦

MISS ETHEL BREWER, R. R.
Phones 29 or 59.

TRAINED  NURSE

W. H. HARRIS,
Painter and Paperhanger. 

(■raining. Staining and Varnish
ing Specialties.

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED.
- Box 622. f t

wherein defendant W. W. Sam- conductor that he would Is* five

lescott (Otigented. however, to re
u a.u over Saturda'. ami go lo the ) e d  better ruu on home, an git yore hours of 10 o’clock a m. and 4

mammy ter put ye ter bed."

IHAPTER VII.

dunce, aince he was curious to observe 
what pressure was brought to bear on 
the boy. and to have himself a final 
"■•ill of argument after kinsmen had 
spoken.

eaturda;. morning came after a night the boy. amt a in r disarming him. led
whleb had left the

ug
of torr-ntial rj 
mountains stea 
U ' t  and pitching clouds

But. as the morning wore on. the 
sun fought its way to view In a scrap 
of overhead blue. From log cabins 
and plank houses up and down Mtserv 
and its tributaries, men and women be
gan their hegira toward the mill. Les
cott rode in the wake of Samson, who 
had Sally on a pillow at his back They 
came before noon to the mouth of Dry- 
hole creek, and the house of Wile Mo- 
Cager Already, the picket fence was 
lined with tethered horses aud ntulee.

From the interior of the house came

o’clock p. m. on the first Tues
day in April. 1915, being the 6th 
day o f April, I91S, to satisfy

Several gobei.r men closed around order ul siilo.
Witness my hand this the 11th 

grumbling and muttering, day o f  March, 1915.
J. < W A LL ,

McC ulloch County.Sheriff of 
Texas.

Take Hoi bine for indigestion. 
It relieves the pain in a few min
utes anti forces the ferm< nted 
matter which causes the misery 
into the bowels, wheie it is ex
pelled. Price 50c. Solti by Cen
tral Drug Store.

him away
under a reck of while Wile Mci'ager made a|K>logies to 

the guect.
"Jimmy s Jest a peevish child.' he 

eMilaitied V drop or two ot licker 
n ukes him skittish I hopes ye'll look 
over hit '

Jimmy s outbreak was interesting to 
Lescott chiefly as an indication of 
wlia' might follow. I'nwIUing to in 

r iroiluc* discord bv his preseme, and 
involve Samson In quarrels on his ac
count, he ;ueg»oed ridjne back to 
Mi! - ry but the boy's face clouded gt
the suggestion i -  1,1 *

u r my N O T IC E  OF S H E R IF i  S S A L E
the sounds of fiddling, though these friends.' he said, shortly, "they've got _____

« D inbv0l . T Uorfk̂ .b.J.h'  IT  *CfT ,a,1 “ ? Yo" •UT,'?*ht State of Texas. Countv o f Me-odl  t>> "a> of prelua*-. Le^cjtt felt, hvar. and 1 II stay dost to you. I done p  .. .
though lie could not say Just what con- come byar today ter tell ein that thev * 11 .
crett* thing told him that under the mustn't meddle in my business.'* *»>' Virtue of an order of sale
shallow note of merry making brooded a short while later. Wile Mct'ager issued out of the District Court 
the major theme .,f a troublesome invited Samson to come out to tbe of McCulloch County. TeXB8, on 
problem Tl" seriousness wse below mill, and the boy nodded to I.eacott March 11. 1915, in the Case of 
the surface hut Insistently depressing. ,,n invitation to accompany him. Williams vs Jun es Con-
l lesa  w too. that he himself was mixed The mill, dating ba< k to pioneer p  ^  p R obertson  C B
up with It In a fashion, which might days eat by its race with its shaft now ■> ' i ' n ’ \ir' l-
become dangerous, when a few jugs Idle It looked to Lescott. as he ap- , 0t1' W . ,J . t ottl'cll, VV. r .
of white liquor had beeu emptied proached. like a scrap of landscape * '*• ." '•  “ Orders, K. L

\\ hile th#» >out)jc p^rsoni* danced torn from some medieval picture, and 'lHthis, TiblirciO Hui n<indc*Z. 
and sparked ' within, and the more the men about its door seemed medle- SesHl'ia Salinas. otherwise 
truculent lads escaped to tbe road to val, too; bearded and gaunt, hard- known as Sara Salinas. Cevero 
i*ss the jug. and forecast with you'h tbewed and sullen. Salinas, otherwise known as Se-
ful war-fever rleuiMn out the Moll All of them who stood waiting were v e lo  Salinas, Pablo Hernandez, 

,?7h d' " m ,Bk w ,y" |n,>Dof  ̂ or beyond a  num Eusebiea Hernandez, otherwlaear (J ri*»ans If th** trucf < ;ld bo pr**- ber Here gra> haired, but they were all 1 », , . .  ,
served for its unexplred perh>d of of cadet branches Many of them. Ilka j(n ow n  as  Rafela Hernandez, 
three years, it was. of course, best In Wile Mct'ager himself, did not bear Kam os Hernandez, Angehta 
that event, crops could be cultivated the name of South, and Samson was Hernandez anti Jose Hernandez, 
and lives saved But. if Jesse Purvy tbe eldest son of the eldest son No. 1489 on the dtreket of said
chose to regard his -hooting as a f "Samson, began old Wile McCager. Court, and delivered to ine, I, J. 
breach of terms and strut k he would clearing hi* throat and taking up his C. Wall. Sheriff o f McCulloch 
strike hard and. in that even, h-s, duty as spokesman ' were all your County, Texas, did on March 11, 
defense lay in striking first Banison kinfolks here, an we aimed ter ask ye t n i -  i...... s . ij  ,,rd „ r lin
•  cu'd soon be twenty on- That a, about this here report the, y.r lowin' ! ™  ,

mttns lecovered judgimnit for mi his next birthday. The coach 
One Hundred Sixty anti 50-100 was not crowded, so we got them 
(Ilft '.oO ) Dollars, with interest good seats where there would lie 
ami costs, against defendants G. p)enty o f r(M>m for th,  children 
W. Shafer. J. A. spencer. B. h. * , .
Mann. W. F. ITickett, C. C. Run- to I f  -vou have ever trav'
sell anti John J. Ellison, forecloa- with a chiki at night you
ing hen on said land against know that one gets mighty rest- 
said defendants, and which or- |ess if it has no place to lie 
dt r, 0f . sa>f ^ ^  'ivlivered to me. Hown. We wanted them to take 
I. J. C. Mall, Sheriff of McCul- ... . . , . .
loch County. Texas, did on March P,l,OWR a,on»* ,,ut Christine 
12, 1915, levy said order o f sale would not heal to this. She said 
upon the land anti premises de- that she didn't mind sitting up 
scribed therein, and being all one night, and we suppose not.
that ceilain land and premises ^be has become used to it on 
situate in Met ulloch County, . ,  . . .
Texas, and being 148 9-10 acres. *CCHUnt of her l̂ al' ^ «>  " ig  *o 
the East part of G. Meyer Sui- late whtn he calls. He doesn’t 
vey No. 861. Abstract No. 1011, care how late he sits up. Right 
patented to Mash L. Hill by Pat- at the present time he is out of 
ent No. 111. \ ol. 17, which land worj. a„ d has nothing to keep 
is described in deed from The . . .  , . , .
McCulloch County Land & Cat- h,m fr,,m sIeeP,n*  dwnn«  the 
tie Company to H. S. Shafer. «i«V- Well, sir. we had no idea 
dated August 3, 1907. recorded how much we thought of them 
in \ ol. 15, page 84. Deetl Rec- until they were gone. M’hen we 
unis of McCulloch County. Tex- t back home from the depot 
as, which deed and record are , . . .
here referred to and made part Wt‘ l<* lonesome and blue and 
hereof for description o f said scared —  especially were we 
land, said land being situate in scared. Although we have con- 
the central Eastern part of Me- siderable courage, and feel that 
Cunoch County about four and we would have made a gtsal sol- 
one-half <4 1-2) miles a little .. *
East of North from the town of dler* " e confess that we are 
Rochelle, anti is mo t generally afraid o f a house when there is 
known as the John J. Ellison no one in it except ourself and 
Place, anti I will -tell said land at tbe spooks. When we went to 
public auction, lo th*' highest turn Qn tbe b bt we passed |n 
bidder for cash, at the Court , . ,
House door in Brady, McCulloch ,ront tbe mirror, and there 
County, Texas, between the was just enough light in the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 room for us to see the reflection, 
o clock p. m. on the first Tues- We thought it was a man, and 
day in April 1915, being the 6th a feelinR came over us that was 
day of April. 1915, to satisfy . ... ,  , , , , , ,
said order of sale. ver>' much l,ke fear' VVe locked

Witness my hand this the Pith the doors, moved furniture 
day of March, 1915. against them and then went to

JAS. H. BAKER, i 
Attorney-at-Law.

Office over Commercial Nat
ional Bank.

I)R. J. M’. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(K>es Tested. Glasses Fitted)
\\ tin

B. L. Malone & Co.
In Brady Every Wednesday.

S A  M M c C O L L U M  
Iaiwyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas. ,

D R. M M. C. J O N E S  
DENTIST

O ffice : F r a a i  S u it e  K m u n i  O v t r  N t «  
Rra^y National Bank Btnld i.|

■HONES

BRADY :: TEXAS

1! A R V E Y W A L K E R  
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

W L. Hi t K \B )T .  M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Res. Phone 213 . • Office 29
Special attention given to dis

eases o f women anti children.

JNO. E. BROWN,
I-awver.

Office in Court House. 
Brady, Texas.

F. M\ N E M M A N   ̂
law yer

Brady Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
law yer

Brady :: Texas 
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build

ings, south side square.

JORDAN &  McCOLLUM
LANDS

LOANS AND ABSTRACTS
Sheriff o f 

Texas.

J. C. MrALL, 
McCulloch County,

i tfr leavv the mounting*? on the land and premises de- 
"What of hit’ ” countered the boy. scribed therein, and being all 

Hit look* mighty like the wars that certain land and premises
a goin' ter be on ag in pretty aoon Air situate in McCulloch County,, 
ye a goin' t-r quit, or air ye a-goin' ter Texas, anti being part o f  School 
Mick’  T h e , . » t a t  »e  wants ter Section No. 182 Purchased from
know

"I didn't make thia here truce, an' I 
hain t a-goin' ter bust hit,' said the 
boy. quietly. "When the war com
mence*. l'U be hyar. Ef I hain't liyar 
In the meantime, hit hain't nobody'*

the State by R. P. Carr . nd pat
ented to Ellen Baker, living the 
Northeast quarter of Block No. 
23 in Crother's Addition to town 
of Brady, and the map- of the

would 'akc In* place a* head of tne
clan had until now never been ques
tioned and he wan talking of decep
tion. For that, a pink i-kinn d for
eigner who wort a woman* tu.w f 
ribbon nt hi* c.-’.lar « a *  blvni- 
'1 he queation of lovalty murt b rqm.re
ly put u| tt. Samson, ur. I it uiu.-t c« 
done today Ml* answer mi- ' be l> tl- 
nite and unequivocal. As a cues' M 
Spicer South. Lescott wee - nulled to 
that constd-i nif n whi'h .-s accorded 
Err.ba?*arti r*.

None the |e»* th- vital afluT of the 
clan could not be balked by (onenl-rae 
tin!! for a Mrang-r, who. In the opin
ion of the majority, should be driven 
from the country a* an inridiotis mls- 

■ chie'maker Ostegglbly. the truce still 
held but at no time since it* signing 
had matter* been so freighted with the 
menace of a gathering storm The

-attltud- of ear h faction wa* that of . . . .
aeveral men standing quiet w ith guns fa y inquired Lf the mounttin won t being levied upon as the properly 
trained on one another* breast* E*eh col” e l * r Moha* ’* t' x,oh*nne' * * °*  ' * r of the defendants in said case, 
besitated to fire knowing that to pull * “ ®**ll* * “ * 1 0". , . as aliove mentioned, and I wili
the trigger meant to die blmself, yet a } ‘ f  ,0 h'" sell said land at public auction

cause he feared that the South, would . df° “ *  «° »  M cCulloch C ounty . TeXftS.
claim hi* life In return, yet he feared \ r ^  a ,M,tWeen the h(,urs o f  10 o ’clock
to le, Samson live On the other band. ?h. £ 'y y* don* ^ 7 *  -------------- -- a ----------
If Purvy fell, no South could balance rrt0" * r,n • “ «  ,h,, he,r7 puny wU1t^Idoetor fwell ye cant keep k civil

longue In yet head fer yore elder*?
I'm In favor of rannln' this here fur
riner outen the country with tar an

bed. Through the covers we 
could hear a strange and awful 
ncise. A fter the sun rose this

. , , .. . morning we decided that it
A pain in the side or back that . , , . , . , .

catches you when you straight- must have been mice, but last
en up tails for a rubbing applica- night it sounded like someone
t en of Ballard’s Snow Liniment, riding through the house on 
It relaxes the contracted mus- horseback. M’e often say wick- 
cles and permits ordinary bodily ed thin when we have to walk 
motion without suffering or ,,

the floor with one of the chil-inconvenience. T’rice 25c, 50c
anti $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
Central Drug Store.

business T haln', accountable ler no town of Brady now in general 
man but i .tp. an' I reckon, whar he is, use are here referred to and 
he know* whether I'm a goin'ter keep made part hereof for descrip- 
roy word „ . tion of said land and premises,
woe Mc,WU*ra .1 ^  Ia^  containing 100 by 100W ilf* Mr( ager put another question: f  4 * . .. a .

Ef ye re plumb sot o„ gettm lamin’ and h e in «  R,taate in the City
Mhy don't ye *it hit right hyar in these Brady, near the center of Me-
mounting*?" Culloch County, Texas, and most

Samson laughed derisively. generally known as the Tiburcio
w h o  n i git hit from?" he cau*ti- Hernandez place, said property
lit -n«. trod " t’ f tho c.nntnU, ■•Cl,'* I. * — .1 • 1 , t

by dren, hut we shall never again 
be guilty of complaining. Even 

Give us your order for a Grain the midnight march beats lying 
Binder now. You take no chances awake through a long night

always feeling that at the next 
instant you will be gobbled by a

in placing your order for har
vesting machinery at this time, 
anti we have the reliable lines to £°bbn 
offer you. Broad Merc. Co.

The “ Simplicity”  Incubators 
have no cold corners. Great 
hatchers. M’e have them. O. I 
D. Mann & Sons.

Office Over Commercial 
National Bank

Matthews Bros
Braying and Heavy Hauling

M’ ill appreciate your draying 
of all Kinds.

and hauling business. Y’our 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M a t t h e w s  Bros

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain
Co.

bis death, except Spicer or Samson. 
Any situation that might put condl 
tious lo a moment of t*«ue would 
either prove that the truce waa being 
observed, or open the war— and yet 
each faction was guarding against such 
an event as too fraught with danger 
One thing waa certain. By persuasion

a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the 
first Tuesday in April, 1915, be
ing the 6th day of April. 1915, to 
satisfy said order of sale.

Witness mv hand this the 11th

HE1SK ELL'S

feather* on him Furthermore. I'm in day of March, 1915.
favor of cleanin' out the Hodmans, 
was Jes, a ray'n' ter Bill— "

(To  be Continued.)

J. C. W ALL, 
Sheriff o f McCulloch County, 

Texas.

I One application airothes and heal9 a mu*h 
pimply’.km.and.v. brnrepeated,kjuicklyeffect k 

ure. E cw a > ,E n fip a fa l, a tta r . Ulcer* and 
akin diseases yield to its curat ire properties. 

30c. a  k cx . At a tt H naggiatt
S oo d  fo r  frees * * .„p  e »o «J  book. H f-a R h  a a i

JOHNS TOM. HOLLOWAY A  CO..IT .----- -  - — -----

O IN TM E N T

Most men don't believe in mix
ing politics and religion. They 
prefer to look after the one and 
let their wives look after the 
other.

-------- o--------
The West Texas Reporter says 

that fortune is a “ contemptible 
flirt.”  Perhaps so, but she nev
er has flirted with us. She treats 
us as coldly as if we were her 
husband.

I f  you want a good service
able automobile, you cannot get 
a better car than the 2-cylinder 
Mason we have for sale or trade. 
Will sell on easy payments if 
desired. Broad Merc. Co.

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
FIRE INSURANCE
THAT’S ALL

Office Over Commercial National 
Bank . .  ..• • • •

Ah! The Invigorating W hiff of the 
Pine Ptrrent!

How it clears the throat and head 
o f its mucous ailments. It is this 
spirit of newness and vigor from the 
health-giving pine" forests brought 
back by Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. 
Antiseptic and healing. Buy a bottle 
today. All druggists, 26c.

Electric Bitter* a Spring Tonic.

I



t

Take Notice of Your 
—Collars—

We have recently installed one o f the New Prosper

ity Collar Moulders— the same machine that is used in 

all the large Laundries in the cities.

This machine moulds your turn-over collars to the 

proper shape. There is no rub or friction on the edge.

The top edge of the collar, where it is turned over 

is not sharp but slightly rounded. More space is given 

all along between the inside and the outside of the col-

M ARRIAGE LICENSES.

Permits to Wed Issued by Coun 
ty Clerk W. J. Yantis.

Permits to wed have been is 
sued to the following couples

AT THE OPERA HOUSE. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  WOMAN S HOME MISSION ♦
♦  SOCIETY. ♦
♦  *  
♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + +

Manager Levy Captures the 
Missing ‘T rey  O’ Hearts.”

Man. tger Levy, returned from
the past month by County Clark had a world <;f difficulty
W J Yantis- 1 in securing the episode missing

Oscar Nelson and Miss Se Saturday in the Tfey O
<md Johnson. Hearts.” The trouble lies in this J Methodist Church operate two

W. II. G ret bon and Miss L i i- 'that if an ePisode fai,s to arrive schools for mountain boys and 
de Wilhnan there are no open dates ahead Kiris— the Sue Bennett Memorial

11. T. Reed and Miss Bonniejby which il can be returned, and at London, Ky.. and the Brevard 
jOIu,3 i in order that Brady patrons of Institute at Brevard, N. C. The

' J B. Murphy and Miss N ettie lthe of,era houae mi* ht not be origin growth and present stat- 
vicCoral disappointed it was necessary us of these institutions make an

the date elsewheie be cancelled, interesting story, 
at considerable expense to Levy.] Miss Sue Bennett, one o f the 
This was dime and Saturday first active members of the Wo- 
night the “ runaway 5th” and mans Parsonage and Home Mis- 
the 6th episodes and one other sion Society and one of the ten

Schools for Mountain People.
The women of the Southern

J. M. Archer and Miss Garnett 
Emeral Paulk.

Ed Penn and Miss Lottie San-
sorn.

Andrew Munn and Alice

Sparks This sample o f the trouble and tee which governed the work of

iNJOY 
WINTER

Prof. F ranuland demon
strates that COD LIVER OIL 
generates more body-heat 
than anything else

In SCOTT’ S EMULSION the 
pure oil ia no prepared that the 
hloud profits from eve ry  dr<rp, 
while it fortifies throat and lungs.

reel, making five, will be shown members of the Central Commit-

lar. Thus you will find there is ample tie space, and 

it is easy to adjust the tie to the proper position.

Notice the smooth edge— every collar just the 

same. A collar with a rough edge is an impossibility.

Brady Steam 
Laundry

expense Mr. Levy is going to to the society, first agitated the 
please patrons should be appreci- need oT a church school for the 
ated. Saturday night, for the mountain boys and girls of 
two features, will be 10c and 25c. | Southeastern Kentucky. She 

Tonight (Friday) the 20th had dene no more than talk to 
episode of "The Million Dollar, friends about this need when 
Mystery” will be the feature. money began to come to her as 

On Tuesday, March 23, “ Lu- an earnest o f what would come 
cile Love,”  an exciting feature to pa-s. Her death cut short 
detective story will start and these plans; but the women of 
continue each Tuesday thereaf- Kentucky had caught the vision 
ter. ‘ and at the next session of the

---------------------------- -I central committee they were
10 CENT “ CASC’ARETS”  granted the privilege of opening 

STRAIGHTEN YOU UP H mountain school which should 
____  j be a memorial to her whose vis

ion had incited action.
lo r  the best service in vul- tonight! Clean 5 our Bowels and Laurel county seemed the

Em! Headaches. Colds. Sour most propitous location; and so 
Stomach. some o f the citizens of London,

Ky., the county seat, furnished 
Get a 10-cent box now. sufficient inducement to deter- 
Turn the rascals out the mjne the committee to build

Greebon.
• Mexicans.

Gregaiic Duran and Angelila
DeLuna.

Francisco Perez and Jose.u 
Rodriguez.

Fir so dc Leon and Angelila 
Gloria.

The best lines of Harvesting 
i Machinery sold, you will find we 
are selling. Our prices are as 
low as you can buy from anyone. 
We want to figure with yoi and 

, let us explain our proposition. 
I’ road Merc. Co.

canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

How about ycur watch ? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not. 
let us remedy the trouble for

now.
rascals out— the

you. Satisfaction guaranteed, headache, biliousness, indiges-1 there. Twenty-five acres on a 
A. F. Grdfit, jeweler, east side , t ’on, the sick, sour stomach and beautiful hill crest overlooking 
square. jbad Colds— turn them out to- ^ e  valley around was given for

Don’t let the frost get your night and keep them out " 'ith ;tbe campus, and in the fall o( 
fruit again this year. Come and Cdscarets. igo7 ty,e school was
get some o f our fire pots. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.

Furnish your home on the in
stallment plan. You will never 
miss the money, as we will make 
the terms so easy. Broad Merc. 
Co.

Let us supply your furniture 
'• ants. O. D. Mann & Sons.

l ' i r  earache, toothache, pain, burns, 
scald* sore throat, try Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil, a splendid remedy for 
emiiy encies.

X n .  McClain • Experience Witu 
Croup.

‘When my boy, Rav, was (mall he wa* 
cnhjtct lo croup, and 1 was always alarmed 
at such tiroes. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy prosed far better Ilian any other fer it i< 
.rouble. It always relieved him anickly. i 
am never without it in the boOM for I know 
it is a positive cure for croup.* writes Mrs. 
W. R Mi-Cisin-Blairsville, Fa, For sale by 
all dealer*.—A d v e r t ■ . nl.

opened.
Mill’ons of men and women Seventy-five students responded 

take n Cascaret now and thenjto the f,-rst rou can The guc_ 
and never know the nuseiy caus- cteding eighteen years have seen 
ed by a lazy liver, clogged bow-,mort than twenty-three hundied 
t*ls, or an upset stomach. students enrolled. Five laige

Don't put in another day of j  buildings and eight cottages 
distress. Let ( a scare ts cleanse have t een erected, and the pr< p- 
your stomach; remove the sour. erty is now valued at $80,000.
fermenting food; take the ex
cess bile from your liver and 
carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison in the 

Then you will

The school has graded, high 
school, normal, music, and com
mercial departments, and the to
tal enrollment is well Over six 

feel hundred.
Not only has it touched the 

straight-'lives of the students, but

Birth Report.
Only five births in the county bowels, 

during the month of February great, 
are shown by the monthly re- A Cascaret tonight 
port of County Clerk W. J. Yan- ens you out by morning. They through the Normal department 
tis forwarded to the Registrar work while you sleep. A  10-cent it furnishes 80 per cent of the 
of Vital Statistics at Austin this box from any drug store means teachers of the country schools, 
week. No deaths were recorded a char head, sweet stomach and The Sue Benett school takes a 
during the month. clean, healthy liver and bowel positive stand on all moral and

The following births are action for months. Children religious questions, and the 
shown: love Cascarets because they nev- Word of God is a textbook in

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Brown, cr gripe or sicken. the hands of every student. The
------------------------  work dene through the teaching

Field Spurts.
Whtn you keep a hoy inter

ested in football, baseball, ten
nis, ar.d the l'ke, you lessen the 
chances that he will get interest
ed in thi. gs not o good for 
him.

The Y ( uth's Companion, since 
its enlargement, gives generous 
space to this matter of athletic 
tiaining. and gets the best 
coaches ir. the country to write 
foi it.

How to practice to become a 
fiist-rate pitcher, how to train 
for a race, how to learn the new
est strokes in swimming— the-e 
anti a hundred ether topics of 
the greatest interest to hoys — 
to girls, too, for that matter — 
are touched upon in this impor
tant department of The Com
panion.

Ard this is only a small part 
o f the service which The Com
panion renders in any home 
which it enters. It has points of 
contact with a hundred interests.

I f  you do not know The Com
panion as it is today, let ,us send 
you one qr two current issue- 

free, that you may thoroughly 
test the paper’s utility. We wIT! 
send also the Forecast fer the 
current volume.

Every new subscriber who 
sends $2.00 for a year’s sub
scription will receive free The 
Companion Home Calendar for 
1915.

Th, Youth's Companion, 144 
Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions received at 
this office.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable a- a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Live r. Drives 
out Malaria, BtirtcheS the Llood and 
Build, "p  the V.’hole System. 50 cents

s For Sale
Mercury, February 20; boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John 1. Smith. 
Brady, February 3, boy. 

i Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Powe, 
Waldrip, February 11; boy.

; Mr. and Mrs. John Poe, Voca, 
February 27; boy.

I am in position to supply a large number o f cus
tomers with Eggs for Hatching from my pens of 
Trip Macomber strain of Rhode Island Reds. The 
eggs are from specially mated fowls, and are the very 
best obtainable. My stock was secured direct from 
the Vieso Poultry Farm of Newport, Rhode Island, 
one of the largest poultry farms in the United States, 
ind I have been excesdingly careful in handling, and 
can guarantee these eggs to be from absolutely pure 
bred fowls.

Price,$1.50 per Settingof 15
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

i and i ack. First bottle o f Foley Kid- 
' ney Pills gave me relief." Thousands 

. , ,  . n. T testify that backache, rheumatism,
, , Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wynne, .-ore muscles, acmhir joints and blad

Mercury, February 24; bov r weakn**« vanished when Foley
Kidney Pills were taken. Central 

---------------------— ---- Drutf Store.

Field, garden and'Tlower seed, of agriculture and domestic sci- 
E. J. Broad. once has been a factor in build-

W. T. Axbcll, ex-post master of Ed- ing up the economic and indus- 
w idsport. Ind , writes: " I  suffered trial life of the people, 
from severe trouble with my kidneys

Prof. J. C. Lewis and his good 
wife have been at the head of 
the school since its establish
ment — Missionary Voice.

I’ainfullv Injured.
No fs e  to Try and Wear Out Your 
Cold. It will Wear You Gut In dead.
Thousands keep on suffering coughs 

C. A. Trigg, manager o f  Jones and colds through neglect and delay
.......  . Why make yourself an easy prev to

m il. C o ., w as the v ic t im  ot a „ e r j ,m s ailments and epidemics as’ the
Instant Relief With a Small Trial PJl'n,uI> though not serious acci- result of a negle< d cold? ( v.-h

and colds tap your strength and vi

OUCH! LUMBAGO P A IN ! RUB 

BACKACHE A W A Y

Bottle of Old “ St. Jacob’s 
Oil.”

dent Wednesday afternoon, as a cCkeS in th,
result o f which he was deprived stages. Dr. King’s New Discovery is

what you need— the first dose helps. 
Your head clears up, you breathe free
ly and you feel so much better. Buy 
a bottle today and start taking at

New Shoes for ladits at Ben- 
ham's.

I also offer egg- from my pure bred Fawn and 
White Indian Runner Ducks at

$1.00 per Setting of 12
M AIL  ORDERS SOLICITED AND GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION.

l"~W 1

A. W. Keller
B R A D Y T E X A S

of a small quantity o f cuticle on 
Kidneys cause backache? No! the upper lip, and is forced to 

I They have no neives, therefore! carry his nose in a sling, 
lean not cause pain. Listen! While returning to the store 
Your backache is caused by lum- from dinner, and in descending 
bago, sciatica or a strain, and the hill near his home, Mr. 
the quickest relief is soothing. Trigg ’s feet became entangled ii Save , our fri|it , v ,.tt g 

!penetrating “ St. Jacob’s Oil.”  a mass o f baling wire and he v us on ; rd hoa'er: We so’.! tbtm.
Rub it right on your painful thro vn to the ground with con- (> } ^  n v . n>.

iback, and instantly the soreness, sidciable force. So unexpected-----------
ist’ ffness and lameness disap- ly was he thrown that he had P"
•pears. Don’t stay crippled! Get time to put out his hands, and 
la small trial bottle o f “ St. Ja- bis head struck the ground with
‘ cob’s Oil” from your druggist such force as to cut a deep gash
and limber up. A moment af- 1: his lip and nose,
ter it ie applied you’ll wonder The wounds bled profuse!; 

j what became of the backache or i.tit prompt medical attention 
lumbago pain. was given and aside from a lil-

Rub old, honest “ St. Jacob’s tie soreness and the inconve >
I Oil" whenever you have sciati- once o f having to look ovnr a 
ca. neuralgia, rheumatism or nose of double normal size

The Springfield Wagon, the 
wagon with the fifth  wheel, the 
wagon with the quality. You can 
not buy a wagon that will com
pare with the Springfield at 
any price. Broad Merc. Co.

You can get any kind of col
lar at Evers’ Saddle -hop, from 
the latest duck collars on up to 
the be*t leather collars. Also 
collar pads, bridles, lines, etc.

If you want'a cheaper buggy 
than the Moon; we have it. 
Broad Merc. Co.

We have recently installed an
other compressed air tank and 
can now supply our customers 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.

You can't make a mistake in 
using our line of implements. 
They have a peculiar fitness for 
Texas soil. E. J. Broad.

For the best service In vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co,

A  nice assortment o f new 
window shades. All colors and 
sizes. O. D. Mann & Sons.

.-ea

sprains, as it is absolutely harm
less and doesn’t bum the skin.

Mr. Trigg is none the worse for 
his experience.

B10 E-A-WE E 
STOCK FARM

Registered a n d  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice Mich Cows 
and Young Bulla 
For Sale.

6. B. AWAIT, Prop.
Caa( Da l:H . Taiaa
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Make 01 K Hank YOUR Hank.
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: It Is Our
: Earnest Desire
♦  to establish relations of mutual usefulness with more of the
♦  young men of this community. Come in and let us demonstrate
+ to YOU our ability to assist you in your endeavors to get ahead

in the world— not only our ability but our willingness to help
♦ you in any way consistent with safe, sound banking.

: The B R A D Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

4 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ♦

♦ F. M. RICHARDS, President.
4

♦ 4-

♦ F. W. HENDERSON, Vice-Pres. 4-

♦ JNO. P. SHERIDAN, Vice-Pres. 4-
♦  . E. L. OGDEN, Cashier. 4

♦ CLARENCE SNIDER. First Asst. Cashier 4
♦ L. F. COOKE, Second Asst. Cashier. 4

E. E. WILLOUGHBY,
4

♦
C. F. GRAY,

4
4 4

4 J. E. BELL/ 4

♦ J. L. VAUGHN, 4

♦ A. N. BRYSON. ♦

♦ 4
♦  ♦ 4  4 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Fire
Insurance

Wc represent 32 Old 
Line Stock Compan
ies. Seme of the 
strongest 1 n the 
World.

I.et u* insurt voa against L->*s 
l y  Kire or^t<>rm in onm< f  them.

BRADY LAND CD.
J >- A A'lkin* A. R. Oarr.thers

Returns n

A M A T E U R S
Send Your

Kodak Finishing
T o  us fo r  

(1 B es t R esu lts

Lee Walker returned Monday
metning ft nt a business trip to 
Fort Worth and other points.

Rev. J. W. Shirley o f the Pear 
Valiev community was a busi
ness visitor to the city yester
day.

Dr. M. Jones arrived Tuesday 
afternoon from his home>n Aus
tin to spend several days here on, 
business.

W. W. Treadwell o f .Menard
was in the city yesterday on 
business, returning to his home 
this morning.

County Commissioner J. M. 
Curroll of Lohn spent Wednes
day and Thursday in the city 
looking after business.

Constipation a 
Penalty of Age

N’othinc is so es-ential to health 
| in advancing age as keeping the

bowels open. It makes one feel 
| younger and fersherr and fore

stalls colds, fevers, and other de- j . 
j pendent ills.

Cathartic* and purgatives are 
' violent and drastic in action and 
: should be avoided. A mild, effec- '
I tive laxative-tonic, recommended 
; by physicians and thousand* who 

have used it, is the combination of 
simple herbs with pepsin sold by j 
druggists everywhere under the 
name o f Hr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. The price is fifty  cents 
and one dollar a bottle. For a 
free trial bottle write to Dr. W. j 
B. Caldwell, 451 Washington St.. ! 
Monticello, III.

yesterday morning from Austin.; 
wheie he spent a few days with 
h>s family, to spend some time 
here looking after business in
tern ts.

Brady Studio
Box 52, Brady, Texts

V\ ORDINANCE.

An Ordinance regulating the 
keeping of hogs within the 
C’ty I/mits of the City of 
Brady, and providing a penal
ty and repealing all ordinances 
or parts of ordinar.cces in 
conflict herewith:

He it Ordained by the City Coun
cil o f the City o f Brady, Tex
as :
That it shall hereafter be un

lawful for any person, firm or 
corporation, to keep any hog or 
hogs within the City Limits of 
the City of Brady, Texas, except 
where such hogs are kept in a 
pen or enclosure with not less 
than 900 square feet to each 
and every hog therein confined. 
Provided further, that every 
person, film  or corporation so 
keeping a hog or hogs shall at all 
times keep the pen or enclosure 
in a sanitary condition.

Any person, firm or corpora
tion violating any of the pro
visions of this ordinance shall 
be deemed guilty o f maintaining 
a nuisance and shall upon con
viction be lined in any sum not 
less than one dollar or more than 
$25.00, and each and every day 
that such p.-n or enclosure is 
kept in violation of this ordi
nance shall l»e deemed a separ
ate offense.

All ordinances or parts o f or
d inances in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed.

Passed and approved this 2nd

Victor Bengtson, who has been 
here for several days on a busi
ness trip, left Wednesday night 
for his home near Austin.

Attorney S. C. Rowe of Fort 
Worth is in the city today upnq 
his return home from Mason 
where he has been attending 
court.

W. II. Cooke o f Clarendon was 
in the city Wednesday represent
ing Hargreaves o f Dallas, and 
while here made The Standard a
social call.

Mrs. Oscar Wise of Richland 
Springs arrived Monday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. V. B. 
Deaton, returning to her home 
Wednesday.

S. Goldwaaeer returned Satur
day morning from St. Louis, 
where he spent the past two 
weeks in selecting his stock of 
spring goods.

Dr. Paul Doole of Eagle Lake 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
in the city enroute to Mason for 
a visit with his parents, Ma.i. 
and Mrs. D. Doole, Sr.

Mrs. S. J. Durnett returned 
Monday from Harper, Gillespie 
county, where she has been 
spending the past two weeks as 
guest of her father, G. F. 
Harper.

Dr. J. B. Lockhart returned

STOMACH TROUBLES

Mr. Ragland Write* Interesting

Letter on This Subject.

Editor V. M. Loring of the 
Mason News was in the city 
Monday afternoon enroute to Ft. 
Worth to attend the convention 
of Jurisdiction C., Woodmen of 
the World.

County Superintendent E. L. 
White went to Whiteland Wed- 
nedsa.v afternoon to deliver an 
illustrated lecture at the school 
building that night on school 
work in the rural districts of 
the state.

Miss Nora Neal of Rochelle 
accompanied by her guest, Miss 
Lena Hendricks of Richland 
Springs visited here yesterday 
while enroute to Brownwood 
where they will spend a few 
days.

Mrs. Lee Vaughn, accompani
ed by her children, Mi-s Nan 
and Willie, and also Mi<s Minnie 
Elliott, left for Brownwood last 
night, where they will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Robert
son, for a few days.

Sheriff J. C. Wall returned 
yesterday afternoon from Ma
son, where he had been summon
ed as a witness in the Kelley 
murder case. He reports the 
roads between Bradv and Mason 
as being almost impassable as a 
result o f the continued wet 
weather.

Mrs. Thos. Barrett and chil
dren, who have been gii'sts of 
her brother. Rev. T. P. Grant, 
and wife the part three weeks, 
returned last Thursday 11 their 
home in Frankfort, Ky. Mr. 
Grant accompanied them to Ft. 
Worth, returning home Satur
day morning.

i

day of March, A. I). 1915, un
der suspension of Rule 21.

A. C. HAZE,
A ttest: Mayor.
J. C. McSHAN.

Secretary.

When you think of farming 
implements, come to our store. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

You can’t make a mistake in 
using our line of implements. 
They have a peculiar fitness for 
Texas soil. E. J. Broad.

No use buying a buggy that 
has no reputation as to quality, 
when you can get a Moon Bros.*, 
huggv. the buggy you know, that 
stands: and the buggy that has 
atyle. Broad Merc. Co.

Madison Heights, Va.—Mr. Clias. A. 
Ragland, of this place, writes: “ I ha.e 
been taking Thedlord’s Black-Draught 
for indigestion, and ether stomach troub
les, also colds, and find it to be the very 
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for a few 
days, I always feel like a new man.” 

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain 
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full
ness after eating, are sure symptoms of 
stomach trouble, and should be given the 
proper treatment, as your strength and 
health depend very largely upon your 
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent relief 
from these ailments, you should take 
a medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years of splendid success, in the 
treatment of just such troubles, proves 
Uii real merit of Thedford's Black- 
Draught. Sate, pleasant, gentle in action, 
and without bad after-effects, it is sure 
to benefit both young and old. For sale 
every where. Price 25c H.C tn.

Miss Elma Collins leaves to
morrow for Waco, where he will 
visit for a few days before re
turning to her home in Fremont. 
Miss Collins has been a guest 
of Miss Mary Schaeg here the 
past several weeks, and has been 
the recipient of a number of 
special honors during her visit.

Mrs. J. C. McShan returned 
Tuesday afternoon from Belton 
vs here she has been the past two 
weeks at the bedside of iter 
b?other, the 3-year-old son o f 
Mi. and Mrs. T. A. Christian s 
ft rmerlv well known Brady citi- 
■/i rs. Although not completely 

jrf<overed, the child's conditio l 
jis much improved.

TO ORGANIZE CLUBS.

Bni. ( onnally Accompanied by 
Citizens to Make Tour.

Accompanied by a number of 
business and professional . men 
of the city, Wm. Connolly, rep
resenting the state department 
o f Agriculture, will visit several 
communities in McCulloch ebun- 
ty during the week o f March 15, 
for the purpose o f organizing 
Co-operative Marketing Bureaus 
among the farmers. Baby Beef 
and Hog Clubs for the hoys and 
girls, and Egg Clubs among the 
smaller boys and girls.

Mr. Connally was in Brady 
about two weeks ago, enroute to 
Llano county, where he organiz
ed similar clubs and made ar
rangements with the board of 
directors o f the Commercial Club 
to return at any time * they 
should name for a systematic 
campaign of every community 
in the county.

The directors appointed Coun
ty Superintendent E. L. White 
as a committee to arrange the
itinerary for the party, and to 
properly advertise the meetings 
at the places to be visited. At 
each o f the places to be visited 
Mr. Connally, who, by-the-way, 
is a successful farmer himself.

will address the farmers on the 
woik being done by the Co-Op
erative Marketing Bureau of the 
Texas State Bonded Warehouse 
Commission, and show to them 
wherein th»?y may reap the bene
fits which the perfected system 
of marketing their surplus prod
ucts will give. Mr. Connally is 
a most forceful and entertaining 
speaker, is thoroughly in love 
with the work in which he is en
gaged and never fails to impress 
his audiences with the fact that 
he is one of them and willing 
and anxious to assist them in 
every possible manner.

A nurrlter of illustrated lec
tures on Yural schools will be giv
en during the week by County 
Superintendent White, these ad
dresses being features of the 
night meetings. Mr. White has 
made an exhaustive study of ru
ral school conditions throughout 
the United States during the 
past few years, and is well quali
fied to talk on this subject. A 
large pictuie machine has Iteen 
secured by Mr. White and scenes 
from different parts of the coun
try in which matters pertaining 
to improved school conditions 
are depicted will add interest to 
his lectures.

The party will travel in auto
mobiles. and will visit*an aver

age of two communities each 
day during the week. Those who 
are expected to make the trip, 
in addition to Mr. Connally and 
Supt. White, are as follows:

H. F. Roddie, Secretary T.
F. Grant o f the Commercial club
G, V. Ganzel, F. M. Newman,
D. F. Savage, II. F. Schwenker
and Sam Moffatt.

«
The places to be visited and 

the hours of meeting are as fol
lows :

Fife, Monday, Mch. 15, 10 a. 
m.; Waldrip, Monday, Mch 15,
2:30 p. m.

Lohn. Monday, March 15, 8
p. m.

Fear Valley, Tuesday, Match
16. 9 a. m.; Dottle. 2:30 p. m.;
Stacy 8 p. m.

Melvin, Wednesday, March
17. 10 a. m.; Tucker, 8 p. m. 

Voca, Thursday. March 18, 10
a. m.

Lost Creek, Thursday, March
18. 2:30 p. m.

Fredonia. Thursday, March
18, 8 p. m.

Katatncy, Friday, March 19, 
9:00 a. m.

Chmp San Saha, Friday,
March 19, 11 a. m.

East Sweden. Friday, March
19. 8 p. m.

Brady Standard $1 a year.
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pring Millinery

b <t i
m \  1

We Have Just Returned From Eastern Markets 
and Have on Display for Your Approval 
An Excellent Selection o f Fine Millinery

In our showing you will find the latest dictates of Fashion, 
including a liberal assembly of Regimental Blues, Battleship 
G tv s . Sand, Putty and Old Rose colorings in the newest Military 
Turbans, Shepherdess Hats and Folk effects, all of which will 
he exceedingly popular this Spring— not to mention our ul
tra-fashionable “ Barnyard Straws."

Come and see how well »ve have taken care of your Millin
ery wants. Come and see the ch >irest creations of the foremost 

% Milliners. Come and see the beautiful

G O L D  M E D A L  H A T S
FOR WOMEN OF FASHION

which are sure to please the mod discriminating, 
loo. are most inviting.

Our prices.

Mrs. B. S  impson
A t The Elite Brady, Texas


